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erasotes

The Morton Grove Action

Party recently announced its
slate of candidates for the
upcoming April 2007 municipal
election Three seats on Morton
GrOVe'S Village Board will be on

the April ballot.
The Action Party is one of

Morton Grove's local political

parties.
Daniel J. Staackniann, slated

by the Action Party currently
serving as Trustee on the Village
Board; will run for his second

term. Staackmafl' has been a
Village Trustee since 2003.

Staackmaun served on the

By Andrew Schneider EDITOR

When you visit the new Kerasotes
ShowPlace 12 theaters in Golf Mill Mall, you
won't have to step on anyone's toes to get to

your seat.
In a grand opening tour for dignitaries the

day before the theaters opened, Dean
Kerasotes, one of the top officials with the
family-owned company explained that space

was incorporated in the design to make each
aisle wider, so that there's more room for
feet, either while watching the film or while
walldng over those who like the aisle seat.

Complex boasts 12-screens, plush seating

Morton Grove Park Board for 16
years.

In 2001, Staackmann was
awarded the illinois Association

4

eater ens

Dan Staackmann, John Thifi and Shel Marcus, Action Party candi-
dates for the Morton Grove village board.

of Park District's "Outstanding
Board Member" award.

Staackmann also served as
Board Member, Treasurer, and
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Nues Police
Chief dies

Clarence "Whitey" Emrik-
son, retired Nues Chief of
Police, passed away on Nov. 12
in Florida as
a result of a
heart condi-
tion at age
78.

A wake
was held for
him on Nov.
17 at N. H.
Scott and
Hanekamp Funeral Home in
Glenview and a funeral service
was held on Nov. 18.

Emrikson served as the chief
of police for the Village of Niles
from 1961 to 1989.

"He was a darn good chief,"
said Nues Deputy Police Chief
Charles Giovannelli. "He was a
nice man. He was very innova-
live, always on the cutting edge
with technology."

Giovannelli said that
Emrikson always made sure
they had good squad cars with
good communication systems
and the latest in technology.

Emrikson was the beloved
husband of Joan, nee Marciano
and father of Linda (Gary)
Grandt and Kathleen (Larry)
Keller; grandfather of Kristi,
Jennifer, Edward, Jason and
Scott; great grand-father of
Gabrielle, Rachel and Ryan.

Clarence "Whitey"
Emrikson

Action Party announces Slate of Candidates for '07
President for the Maine Nues
Special Recreation Association.

As a founding member of the
Morton Grove Days Committee,
Staackmarin served as President
of the organization for one year.
He was also honored in 1993 as
"Man of the Year" by the Liponi

Foundation.
Shel Marcus, also slated by the

Action Part) has been a Morton
Grove resident since 1968. After
founding a business here in
1972, he has been a member of

the Village's Chamber of'
Commerce for 24 years, at one
' . See Candidates, page 3
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"There's been a lot of thought given to the
architecture," Kerasotes ' said to those. in
attendance as they first
entered the theater. GoIt MIII
Construction workers
were still hard at work rénovaton1

aunche,s .,

early Thursday, putting ' , BusIne5s,

the finishing touches on -. f
some of the larger theaters
so that they would be
ready for the opening night. Patrons to the
Showplace 12 were able to see some of the
year's biggest films for only a dollar.

See Kerasotes. page 10



NILES
8430 W. Oempster St.
between Greenwood & CArnbedond
nett en M500netd'o

827-0500

Fast Lube Systems

cid44his
-. Pick UpYourFree

2007 Calendar

C(TGO
NoPnrrIn900 .

$60FF
Any of the following services

L Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

L Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

L Differential Service (reg. $24.99)

L Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

L Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

PRICES MAY VARY BASED ON VEHICLE
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DES PLAINES
1340 Lee St.

(847) 827-0500J
The Bugle's offices will be closed on Thursday,

Nov. 23 and Friday, Nov. 24to allow our employees
to spend the holiday with their families.
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i Park Ridge Parks. employee ,on
leave following allegätions

An employee of the Park
Ridge Pork District is on
"unpaid investigative lravr
after bring arrested for bat.
tery and publie iodrcency
toward o 17.yeac.old girl.

The victim said that on
Nov. 10, 11 und 12, the Hiles
mon committed battery by
touching her in an insulting
manner and committing indo.

St. John Brebeuf Parish wins award
Pathways Awareness

Faumdution, in partnership with
the Archdiocese of Chicago, is
pleased ta onn000ce that St.
Jahrs Brebruf Parish, of Niles
has bean selected asaco uf the
2006 Open Hearts Award whs-
flees. Winning parishes ara
being recognised foe their oat.
standing efforts to welcome
parishioners atoll abilities into
all aspects of parish life.

Open Hearts Award wiesniesg
parishes provide not only phys.
ical buildings that aun accessible

Isascene

thatwillbe acted out
acruss Ascetico on Thursday,
Nov. 23;a teerkey svifibe taken

giesgerly from the oven while o
table in set in the nest roam and
ansious moks hover arosuesd ta
make gravy caece the bird and
move Onto the main event.

Thanhsgiviag in u holiday that
is meant ta help we notoefonnly
woek.o-holic Anseeicaas ta stop
iseo few enriostro and be fhae'Jc.
fulfoethusewhoatrclovesttous.
Sut that icv'tolwayseasy-oteeus
a work or at home, trouble in
romosstic Iii6 Inostroted ambi-
loans, even world events nr the
slseggish economy can ail make

cant esposare io the mnsic
rooin of the Oakton
Recreation Centre in Pork
Ridge.

The Pork Ridge Police
responded tua drloyrd erpoet
that wos made by the girl on
Nov. 14 at 420 p.m.

The man who wns arrested
is 40 years old and lives in
Nues, said Park Ridge Police

ta alt, but also a parish environ-
ment that respects und nnrtutes
the gifts of each individual of
every ability.

Joseph Cardinol Bernardin
irhrugurntrd the Open Hearts,
open Minds, Open Doors
inclusion movement in 1996.
Nuvember 14, 2006, was the
lath anniversary of his death.
The Open Hearts, Open Minds,
Open Doors program continues
with the blessings of Francis
Cardinal Grurgo who inoagu-
rated the Porish Inclusion

This Thanksgiving, keep it in perspective

Pego Two
Amonen 5CONEOEr EDITOR

on think that there isnit muds te
be tlsookful foe this year.

Bot them is ate entire hospital
of childeen on Clricogo's enoeth
side that um lhonlsfral tIsis yeoe to
be walhiath tobe with their fans-

SAMUEL J. GRANDINEUI
7215 W. Touhy Ave. e (773) '775.3431

6322 N. (kero Ave. (773) 736-8070
"Proo'idirsg Cuse Frsrrrr Infuses ra Seniors'

Ç New DenIal Polinnls 8

FAMILY SPECIAL
'2 EXAMS & 2 GLEANINGS

85
X-foie irdilianel Rupiree: 12.II.08 j

fMscoveryour smilti
Treatyourscifto aLuminccrs Special

Call for free Consultation

.1

Chief Coudill.
The court date is set foe

Dec. 5 st 00:30 um. at the
Skakie Courlhosuse sod the
band won set al $1,000 and
police uaid he is ant anhand.

The man who is employed
at the Oakton Recreotion
Center is on "unpaid inves-
tigative leave," according to
the park district.

Repwsen100ivr Program in
2000.

The aesnuol Open Hearts
Awards recogni or Chicago ama
houses of macship lar their oat-
stavding inclusion efforts.
Winnissg congmgotians receive
np to $0,000 ta pcavide uccnm-
modatiouss su thor parishioners
nf all abilities con partudpnte in
spiritual, educational and social
activities.

Congratulations to St. lohn
Mrebrnf Parish, along mith the
other 2006 winners.

Sien arto simply be olive.
I visited Children's Memorial

Hospital last wrek. I can't iusrog.
tise facing the met of struggles
that yOoreg childeen tace on every
floor of that hospital. myself, bar
1Mw children, mere hoses after
surgery smiting and laughing
with their parentr.

If made me realize hem
ensibent dsildrrn are, and how
thunkfol I should be foe what I
have in thin world Ibave a beni-
Ip Shot laves mr, u ulsaileouging
job, wonderful co-workers, good
friends, I'm healthy and lead a
rewarding life.

BAS this ThuuslungivinB I'm
most thanlsfsel to the ludo ut
Children's Memorial. They
tassghr me char every life is os
fiOrd with opporinoilies foe jay
as for sadness. They taught me
that just being there foe our
hiendo and family is often oil it
reaily taIses to make them hoppy.
They helped give we seme per-
spective on what ir means to be
thonL

lt's a leswn I intend la carry
with me through the holidoy sea-
son that is more commercial
every year and focused un the
material gifts rather than the per.

nal 00es. I hope mom people
take the time this year lo remem-
berthe blessings, homever small
they may seem, that we enjoy
IwilL

Candidates
uuTliTUed troni gogo I

time serving as the Chamber's
President.

Marcus was a candidate foe
Slate Reparsentotive in 19f6-85,
rod has served as tIse Niles
Towoship Republican
Committeeman for 11 years. Hr
was the grate Central
Comminneasao tor the ltliVOis
Republican Party.

Marcus is a past President of
Schont District 219, having
served as a lourd Member for
sovoc years. 11e was also o
guard Member cl Schont District
67 loa sis peUrs. Hr is the past
Chairman at the Nitos Towoahip
Council Sthnol Boards.

Marcus hooted 'Dateline
Morton Grove," a cable televi-
sion show, from 1993 until 1998.

Jobos C. TIsill, a 40-year msi-
dent of Morton Gmvr, has also
been slated by the Action Party.

TinO and bio wife, Miman,
have been active for otsony yrnrs
with the Priends of the Macton
Gmvr Parest Preserves. He has
born Pmsideot of this organica-
tian sinos 2002. miO is also a
volunteer foe the Cook County
Poreot Preserves ood cuaeeslly
serves as a rite steward. Prom
1991-20111, he served us Vice

Prrsideese of the envicomoental
geonp, "Weld Ones".

Porche past five yenes, Thill's
wife, Muflan, has volunteered
her Owe rl Park Viere School
Distaicl 75. reaching a pwgram
that familiarizes shidents with
the towel pwserve that borders
their school.

la addition to his cammitmelsn
to the forest pseserra, Thilt is
currently a member at the
Village's Nntorat Resource
Colomission, and verres an the
Tasto ol Morton Gmvr'v plum.
ring coormiltee. -

"We am very pleased to have
suris dedicated acsd Isard-mark-
ing propio associated with the
Morton Grove Actioo Panty rod
know thny will give the citiaens
of the Village their very best io
pursuit ol honest, nao.porti500
and efficient govremssrnr," stat-
ed Sill Grear, Pmsident of the
Action Party of Morton Grove.

The Action Party of Morton
Grove cordially invites ail msi-
dents ta atfend its Campaign
Kick-off event. Came out ta
roert and greet the Action Party
candidates on Tuesday,
November 28, 2006 from 6:30
pm astil 9:00 pm at the Black
Forest Rrslaueaot, 8840
Wankegan Road, Murtan
Guaye, IL.

Restaurant & Pancake House
Catering Now Available
Choose from a. wide selection
of menu Items including delicious
enfreés, salads, sandwiches,
box lunches, meat, deli, 4r'
fish & dessert trays.

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!

Ask for o copy of nor
aoterino meen

Serving -

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday tiP Midnight '.

Phone: 847-470-1900 L]
t'7200WDempster. Morton Giove, IL 60053

Sniloh CrIbo ot Ntou had her Isst baisant lost week and dorotod Ires huir to Looks 0f LAVO.

Nues 5-year-old donates hair
Avow sick chiidmo. Together, they
made the decision ta donate her
saie to LAcIos of Love, an argani-
00000 that provides wigs to il
children.

Helen, Detach's mother, said
that they waited awhile and now
she raid Delilah is ready and
rsrited lo rut her hair and is
happy to be helping sick children.

"Ir will be a lot easier to take
raw cl," said Helee. She said she
used ta go through battles and
bottles al canditionnron a regalan

Delilah jsmspeal sup in the chair

at Susie's Family Haie Cam on
Woukrgcr Ave. io Monoo Gacve.
When she wan fiaiohed she sport.
rd a stylish, mIte. bob Isaiwut.
Helen smiled at hes daughter
rheough the osions and asked her
if she Sked her orw haiwtyle.
Delilah smiled and shook her
head, yes.

The motheeaod daughter team
at linsin's Pawily Hair Cam said
that they otier out hair that pro-
pie decide to donate to Lochs nf
Love. They writ until they have a
huge pile and theo wake the
donati co atone tirar.

World Famous.
Greek .Chickeñ

Ala Carté
Nat valid wtrk any other offer. No splitting or substitutions
Offer subject tu availability yad maeugements eliserrtiouo

e

Monday Friday
November 27th December 1°'

After 3pm

CLOSED ON THANKSGIVING DAY

s SeniOrMemLAvaÎlable:.Mon_Frjfrom 2pm-5iim..
,-

,,
i,: ...

Na,toed by Phil Vetfel Chicago Tribune Food Critic As
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!
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r. Fresh Fish Daily!

By Tracy Ynshiula Grace
slurs WRItER

Pon the very Ont time sinw she
was barn, S-year_old Deliloh
Deviso of Hites tank the plunge
and wror loalocal solon ta ost off
her long bwsvn houe.

However, the 11 inches of hair
will definitely not gota waste.

DeSlalIr a student at St. John
Dreimal in Hilos, was sratchiog a
program on television when she
sum bald childrea and asked her
wother why they didn't have any
hair. Hen mother told her they



MG residents concerned about crosswalk
By Tracy Yochida Groen

Several residents of tise con-
dominiums on the west side of
Waukegan Rd. south of
Ormpster in Morton Grove toot
with two representatives front
LOOT (Illinois Depantweol of
Transportation) regardiog tire
safety of the pedestrian cross-
ing just south of Dempster 00
Waokegon Rd. on Oct. 20.

The meeting was oegeoized
by Morton Grove resident,
Sherwin Dubren, after leawing
thot recently a resident was
struck by Iseo caes while crott-
ins Waukegen to get to his
condo. Resident Seywouo

Last week for property tax appeals
The Conk Cosmty Board of

Review is now anceptiag appli-
cations from owners of properly
in Nitra, Maine, Elk Grove,
Lrydrn mrd Rich Township wlro
wont to appeal their properly
ton ossessments.

Applications will he avcrptod
through Nov. 27.

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oakton & Waukegan)
Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040

An Offer
To Make You
SmIle!!!

NOW OFFERING

ZOOM2
(1 Hour Whitening)

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

DENTAL EXAM
4 R-RATS & CONSULTATION

FOR ONLY $2500*
aNru P.siaara Oalv Limisra Sime 0Er, With fI. Ad,

Serving Your Entire Family 's Dental Needs

Zionmerwan raid tiret the resi-
dents of the condos have been
trying for almost 10 years to get
im prove monts to Wauhegon
Rd., with little sacceca. The
death nl nue of Ilse residents,
abootoy000 ago, while cross-
ing Woakrgae at Dempatee
svas accentuated by avotlrer
recerrt death.

After the meeting roith lOOT,
Ihr following will br imple-
worrted:

lOOT is rending r roquent
for Morton Grove to move the
flashing yellow signals from
their upstream troffic locations
to he immediotely in line with
the oeoaswelk

lOOT is asking Morton

Those properly owners who
want to appeal their assessment
nray pickup an application farm
at the Board of Review, 119 N.
Clark, Room #601 beSseren the
houas of 9a.m. tuO p.m., ne they
cao call Commissioner Maureen
Muepky's office at (312) f03-
3644 ta liard not about Based of

Grove Intriso r treo, which han
blocked the v'aerning signal

n lOOT will drange the signs
at the ororsing to more cleanly
indicate the results of povhing
the battons on posts, in lion
with the ceosuwrlk

IDOT is asking Montan
Grove to install a sferetlighs Io
illuminate the crosswalk

In addition, Oubren also
asked lOOT to implement a
linkage in the traffic signals on
Wauhegan between those at
Dempatee and those further
south at the bawling alley in
arder to create longer gaps in
the traffic. IDOT said they will
look into this possibility os

Reoiew locations in Markham,
Bridgeview, Maywond, Rolling
Meadows rad Shohie.

Last year, the bored mviewed
more than 127,000 appeals.
More than 66 percent of residen-
tial parcels appealed by individ-
ual homeowners received a
reduction.

1,000 attend annual
Taste of Sister Cities

lisis year's Taste of Sister Cities rennt attrianted obasst
1,1110 guests, including ohildren, family and frieuds.
-The event held at the White Eagle inNiles feiatured cari-
sine frnm mare restaurants than in tite paul, a sileat
auctian, live ethnic musi c, live leish dancers and a kids'
antivities roam.

Rose's
nurityailrn

Itas N, lasulsar

Perms
Cot/Style
Frosting

* Color

unipiparJnreru
(773) 774-3308

_i Il J J

lBS", Genuina Sheepskin
We Have LG Boots

Sheepskin Factory
"DEPOT"

847-663-9900

NOW

SCHOOLS

s'4 %T -,o

Macsoon Slotland 0.0.

Dosa LoMnviva (left) won honored as TLC Staff Mowocs of she Tuas.

LOCAL NEWS?
Are van tired nf meal
newspapers that have
uve utury abuat Nuns
and thee gu ne for pages
atout neighkarieg lawns
you don't cure abuut?

The Bugle fucasnu iv
un the lanai news fAut
mauern tu yoa.

Want Local News?
You want The Bugle
Nues Only
Lanai Newspaper.

RESURRECTION
Colley. P,.pu.N.IV Hlyll kli..l

Ne VSNB W1fl
We Put Girls First

in Academics
in Athletics
.., in Life

Schedule a Shadow Visit Now!

Entrance Exam: Saturday, January 13, 2007
7:45am - 1:00pm

Pm-registratiOn NOT required

Moira pick-up and drop off
Prinalo bps seraico available in nome areas

swam. Tuleatt, chlsuss, IL 7es-ans-nom ear. tan uaou.rrshr.arg
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Event honora donors, volunteers

Ocra 300 people attended the Oisinrt 63
Total Leaming Fuuodaliao Fandraisor earlier
rbi, month The evasI honored thora rohr
had made a ¿aouibusion lathe argaaioaeao.

"We have over 300 auppnssrre of TLC in
this mom and t think that's lrnlastio," arid
TLC Oiracror Pam Serbe, at hhr soros.

Honored weser Dora LaManica, UC S5a$
Mewber oldie Year, Jote Figuema, Oi,inrt 63

Jeff Fougamcsse (Ich) uf the MG Park Dial. ned Jill Olson (tight) nf lits Golf Malva Pork Diul,
sense h000rrd os "Frienda' of Edonatiun.

TLC dinner reception
raises almost $20,000

Omplayer of the Year, Maoreno Stalirod,
Voluatme nf the Year, Jell Fosgeroesse and
the Moeton Greve Pork Dlsloidl aod liii Olson
and the Gall Maine Prsk Oirlsicr as "Friends"
of Eduartian mrd the Maier Tonooship Board
alTnrstms as the "Most Valuable Parlons."

There wan a 20 pesanrl olleodancnierserar
from the first year dod 60 percent incnare in
the amaant of re oney roired at Iba evens, Io
oearlp $20,000, largely in part to tire hou
me(ar sponsors, WalMart end IC Penney.

Cincas year child fer 32 heure, and we'll aide yea
a utudent a fall academic leoni higher.

Tutoring!nb.
GUAIIMITEED to implose academic perfermance in

LESS 11MB and at a LOWER COST than any ether program

Middin/Hiqit School

, BegInnIng Readlag ReadIng
ReadIng * ACT Prep

* Math Nigh School
Wntting Math

Study Skills WritIng
Study SklIIs.\(

cuIr noaao (847) 647-7222 -

Lonated atr 7313 N Harlem. Nues, IL 60714
If blosS 50 II, or Yuuhf.l

The Moins Township Buard of Tsuufnes wan hovosad as Ihn 'Most Voloobin Purtvar."Josa FFgaeroa wan honorad as DiuIricI 63 EwplOyen of Ihn Tras.



Morton Grove man suspect in possible identity theft
MORTON GROVE

NILES

fiAttempted
Robbery

(5600 block nf Touhy)
The victim was placing items

intu her vehicle when a subject
uppruoched her und tried tu
pol the victim's porse away
from her nu Nov.16 at the 5100
biuck of Tuuhy. They struggled,
bot the subject could not get
her purse. The subject then gut
into o scInde that was drives
awry by au unknown person.

Stolen Vehicir an Fire
(7100 block nl Riseroide)

Police observed a vehicle at
the 7100 block uf Riverside shot
was un lire und the trans pos-
orisger side doue was upen un
Nus. 16. Bush the front door
locks had pry mocks and the
ddvea's side luck snos missing.

Burglary to Vehicle
(1000 block of Nordico)

Unknown subject(s) burglar-
med a voisine attise 7500 block
rl Nurdico between Nov. 15
und Nus'. 16 and tank a Tusisibu
laptop computer, Sony camera
and miscellaneous CUs, cables

and pros.

fflAaaiatAnother
Agency

(6000 block of Seward)
Nues police assisted 12es

Plaines Pulire officers lis brat-
ing tree sosperts involved in an
armed robbery at a Des Plaines
convenient store en Nov. 19. A
17-pear-old Nues man ond an
18-peor-oid Wisconsin man
were bath at hume and beth
went tu the Des Plaines Police
Department for questinoing
withnut incident, soid police.

RetailTheft
(5600 block of Taubp)

A wuman left her puase attise
rugis tee after cheshiug cot and
said tisat summer ulule her
porse runtainiega digital cam-
era team her purse un Nun. 19.
A check uf the video showed
tise subject tauk she porse, but
the video is not clear enough
fur ideutification. The vaine uf
the items stulen is $400.

OUI Arrest
(1600 block of Cnldwell(

A 59-year-aid Nues re astees
arrested fue driving under tise
influence uf alcuitol, driving

+
Bcgle Uraphis: L000tiorm Appranirrato

PARK RIDGE

Cook County Dept
Dept of Public
Health urges
vaccinations

The Cock County
Department of Public Health
wents te remind residents that
Iba season is here and she best
way te avoid getting sick is tu
receive a flu shot.

Nues police
Niles Pulire eerently

aenosrered that the result of an
arrest of We Piurida mrs by
Nues Police investigatuas in
August uf this pear has led te
additional charges against them
in Platuda.

Collier Ceunty, Flaeida iones-
tigatuts came tu Nilrs io August
ta talk with David Winfry, 45
and Ransom Yates, 52, beth of
Fort Myers, Flutida, regarding a
rerirs of burglnsf es tu leakers in
Cafflee County.

The men from Flodda were
apprehended in this asma after

Blotter
continuad from page 6

FOR LES
Roofs Stoning ol 589u

Shaorkng Jockots Rugs Holt

Custom CAR SEAT Casars

Sheepskin Factory
"DEPOT"

7507 N. Wotkegon Rd., Hifi
lIra Bl,:k 1, rl tao,:1)

847-663-9900

Fue the liest time, Ohio year
the department has created an
Oppeintmeeb-onby system ta
streamline the pracrss of
aeceiving immueieatioo,

"Appointments eliminate
the nusieby uf standing in
lane," said Stephen Martin,
shirt upetatian etficec

Lucally, the Nues seoiar cm-
trr is peeniding flu shots far

arrest two
they had rommitted a burglary
tu a lecker at the X-Sport Fitness
Club in Nues. They used rredit
cards taken from the lockee at
the Target stem in Gail Mill Mall
the fulbewing day

Collier Ceuoty pmsec000eu
hone charged them beth with 40
criminal ceunts including
Bueglarp, Grand Theft, Petty
Theft, Dealing in Stalmo
Pruperty and Illegal Use uf
Credit Cards.

The chorgrs armor the paie uf
tahiog their virions far mare
thon $100,000.00 in mewhan-

up and took misreilaneaus
toels, bdefcasr and miscella-
neous ducoments. The vaine uf
the items is onknuwn.

DSide
Mirror Damaged

(200 block of W. Columhis)
Unknown sobjest(s) struck

thr eight sidr mirrur no the vic-
tim's 1997 Land Baver rousing
the glass tu baeak between Nov,
12 and Nun 13. The estimated
cast of tise damagu is $200.

Calmirai Trespaonint
(1300 block of

W, Oempoter)
A 45-peur-nid Park Ridge

wumne w os aerested at the
1300 blush uf W. Drwpsler uts
Nan. 10 fus cdmirsal tsespuss-
ng. The wumon was tsleasrd
n her nwn wcuguieauce. TIse

sosret dote is Der. 12.

of Health

Professional Alterations by Voula
Voula's Dry Cleaners

- Rc'íssostah/c' larh.u.t.
NEW

OCAT)IH

Alteration Specials:
Purchase i olferofion ge) 2ad ol)ero)ion 1/2 Off

ff 1HEW
Cftl FIR VIm APPllNtMtNT

residents by appointments and
walk-ins as well.

Sue Friedman, village nurum,
is having clinics no December
4, 5, 6 and 7 leere 9:36a.m. to
10:31 n.m. audi p.m. tu 3p.m.
and mnlk-ins reibt br Oaken et
that time.

This pear, Ihr Village of
Nibrs had 1,200 peuple sign up
and will rereine 1,800 desms.

Florida men
dise. The twa men wauld roter
the fitness centers using fich-
tious naonrs and then relee the
men's lucher moms tu break into
lockers. The inneutigatiun
shamed that the pair was using
the stnlee credit cards to pue-
share rspmnsine watches that
they then matson jewelry stare
in Chicago. The 0mo mmm are
currently being held in the Cunk
CaoetyJail on the Nuira cfsaegms.

A bend omnant of $1 million
has been seseo each sabjmct tom
the Florida wareants and
charges.

24
DOl Arrest

(Tal coot and Deal
A 47-peoe-eld Pork Ridge

woman was arrested un Nun.
9 fue driving under thr inflo-
eure of alcohol, impeuper
lane usage and nu pnud nf
insurance. The bond is set nl
92,000 ond the coaet date i4
DeC. 11.

DZero
Tolerance Far Minors

(200 black afW. Kathleen)
Pa lice orees ted as If-peer-

aid Park Ridge statt for zero
tuleeuuce lcr mmnord, illrgal
transportatiun nl aisuhul, dass-
age tn city prnpentp, driving all
the auudsoay and nc pruct nl
i ssoransr en Nun. 12. He was
released un his usos arrugni-
aasce oisd the cuort dote is
Ncr. 2g.

Cleaning Specials:
Dry Cleaning -2 ptirs of pants only $5.00

Laundering - Shirfs Only $90

provides
Friedman said a bot, of resi-
dmnts aire get shots from pham-
macies or doctors officms.
Frimdman said she enceumagrs
residents to get lin shots any-
where they can.

Through Cook Couisly, vac-
cines are available by appoint-
ment io Rullio0 Meadows,
Mapreoad, Bridgevirm,
Maekham and Sooth Heiland.

William W
receives co

William W. Durband has
gradualed from Offirer
Candidate Soheni )OCSI at Fart
Beaning, Celomboo, Ga., and
was cumnaissioned as a second
limutmoantin Ohm U.S. Aemy.

Daring the 14 weeks at train-
ing, the elficer caasdidate
received "basic roldieriog"
instmctioo in leadewbip, pmfes-
suonaI ethics, soldier team devel-
opment, combined arms ronfles,
weapons deinnue, mmbat reatee
survival, squad drill, intrlli-
genre, field training esami sos,
and nayigatico, maintmnancr,
cummunicatinns, staff and gen-
real military sobjents, and physi-
cal training and cunditiuning.

r

flu shots
They arm pmenidmd ut on-cast
te eligible nobumban Cnnk
County residents.

The Ou, influenza, is caosed
by o vimos that attacks the
nose, rhenaf and lunga.
Generally, the fin includes
symptems sorb as a fever,
cough, runny ur stuffy nose,
sore thruat, headache, muscle
aches and fatigue.

- Durband
mmission

The raudidote was tested an
Ieadmwhip shills and team work
abilifles required al a cunaasnis-
sinned ultime. The student nl-
AzorO acqoired shills tu fonction
in "broder and fuliowee" posi-
tians in aquod and platuda sized
ebemmets io o stressful and
demanding field envienemeot.
,Dssrbesd has sewed in the

militory fur cae year, and is the
500 cf (eS i. and Kathleen A.
Huber uf Manor Anm., MarIno
Gmvm, lii.

He graduated in 1999 from
Loyale Academy, Wilmette; Al.,
and receised o borhelur's degree
in 2W3 from Xavier University,
Cincinuati, Ohm.

a

p
p

(a

flAttempted
Identity Theft

5600 block et Theebold)
A Mortok Grove man is the

suspect for attempted identity
theft The victim, a Florida
man, said that he received e-
mails that stated he purchased
a $287 iPod Video and that doc-
unsented a change of address.
The victim said he did net par-
chase the iPad Video or request
a change of address. The
attempted identity theft svas
reported un Thursday, Nov. 16.

flBurglary
tu Ante

(7200 block of Dempster)
Unkoown person(s) entered

a vehicle at the 7200 block rl
Dempster and stole o $500 wal-
let, $45 in USC, credit cards and
a driver's license ro Sunday
Nov. 12. TIse t'scsim parked she
vehicle in tise packing los end
did nut lock thy doors of tise
vehicle before goilsg into a

fiTheft
et Residence

(9100 block of Newcastle)
Police said that two maies inn

Comrast truck arrived at the
victim's residence tu do scork
on Monday, Nov. 13 and stole
an acoustic guitar worth $550.
One nf the maies mode a cow-
ment about the missing acoustic
gnitar. The signature ou the
Cnmcast work order was faint
and not legible, said pebre.

Il
Deceptine Predice
(1300 black of Dempstrr)

A sabject weote a bad check
ana rinsed account anToesday,
Nov. 14. The person was
advised that she can net roter
the bank property again and
the checks were taken from her.

fiRoll
of Stsinleas Steel

Stolen f block of Anstir)
Unknown subject(s) stole o

1,500 pound rail of stainless
steel sometime between
Monday, Oct. 25 and
Wednesday, Nov. 15. The roll
costs $52 per foot to powisaso.
The cnwpiainants seid the thsft
musi hove happened alles
houes becuuse there's secosisy
during the day time.

Arrest nr Warrant
(6000 block of Dempoter)

An 18-year-old Gienviess'
woman was arrested on n'oc-
rant on Nov. f. The court dato
will be assigned by Gienviess.

Retail Theft Arrest
(7200 block nf Dumpster)

Police arrested a 30-year-old
Glenview woman who was
observed stealing a cashmeso
sweater by a loss prevention
agent on Nuv. 14. The cours
date isset for 17cc. 21.j

yr

tI,;

victim's 2506 Feed F200 sume-
time between Nov.10 und Nun
il. The estimated dust al the
damagr is $300.

20 Vehicle Emblems Stolen
(200 block sf00, Columbia)

The emblems eis the frani
und rrae nf the vicfim's 2000
Mercedes were takeis by
uiskrsnwu sobjerl)s) sowetiwe
between Nov. 10 aisd Nov. 11.
The valor nf the itemo is

Burglary tnVehiclr
(1600 block cf S. Faimiew(

$umetime between Nov. 13
and Nay. 14 neidcittified sob-
jest(s) entered the victim's
unlocked 2002 Fusti F150 pick-
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with a suspended license,
improper lane usage, anin-
sured motee vehicle at the 7611
block of Caldwell on Nun, 20.
The bond is set nl $3,000.

Resisting Pesce Officer
(0300 block of Datosi 6f

Pulire arrested a 23-pene-aid
Niles wemon for driving under
the influence of alcohol and
resisting a peace ufficee at the
8300 blech of Octavia ne Nun.
17. The woman was swearing
et the pulire offiorr. The hued is
set 0191,000 and the coort date
is Jan. 4.

No Valid Sri ser's Ucense
(1000 black of Milwaukee)

A 21-year-nid Nues man wes
orrested fur ddving with eu
driver's license, iwpeapre lane
usagr and no valid inssroncr
un Nay. 19. The bnrsd is ser at
$1,000 ned cuori dure is (on. 2.

14

Cell Phone Stolen
(2600 block nf

W, blempoler)
Unknown peesun(s) rewuvrd

16

victim's Sidekick 3 cell phone
worth $310 tram the victim's
unattended puase an Nan. 4.

DBurglaryto
Vehicle

(100 block of W. TelcoU)
Unknown subject(s) used on

unknown tuoI tu remove the
Inching mechanisms eu bath
front doors and sear duar of the
victim's 1998 Fued Club Wogen
van sometime between Non 11
end Nan. 12. Tunis and a del
phune were rakrn from tise
vehicle.

Domnged Fence
(1400 black nf N, Hoffirren)

tJnknowts subject(s) used un
undetermined type of farce to
separate a sectiun of the sic-
tim's wood teure froto the
pests sometime between Nur.
12 end Nov. 14. Tise estimated
rust of tIse damage is

Bent Bottle Steaks
Out Window

(300 bI nck al W, Elm)
Police said unknuwa sstb-

jest(s) used a bree butfie to
break asir tIse rear window cta

See BloOer, pagel
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HOME LOANS
RAVI PARIKH
HOME LOAN CONSULTANT
(847) 488-1400 EuT. 232
(847) 998-4779 FAO
(847) 385-8177 CELL
954 HARLEM AVE.
GLENVIEW, IL 60025
r r, IL: RAVI P0RI000C0UN0000IEE.C:

Marlou Realtor' Inc.
-

(lOO Despote,
Modo, Greva, lIFietfi 60000

Buceos Ml-567-8005
(OIL Free 8(0-253.002)

Fo oi 847.005-5600
R)S:MTTCe 847-965(774

(os glOso t Icdrpo091nly Gaol) or(O

Jotr
CBS

Crntsd Helar Vu Sooes'el

135101(1 61560es home tauro discounts.

(773) 286-9018

Mel Diaz
GSa W PETERSON

08)0400
dlaRneOS.ItsIalaWn

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

wocu,mysoOial550uraylarponr oem

Te aphone Appointe ants Avenado
Legal Pilotis, Csnsynttated Eooluoselyin SOCIO!

SOurit0 BiSSAit) LOW

/\\ awe ham helped oser 5000 strenna nose (550.
VorM h Pee: Revir:O au LeaUnnO Lawyer un
Soda! Secolo OnsOally fuel)

760 FEE UNlESS WE W15

SOEceS Irr Lop And SColie

In appreciation of
Idon't

know aGent but
time seems te trave sped up
for me. Wisen Iwas young a

year teak se long. After the
Cheistonas loudness howled by
candy, cakes, feed, ucd
wrapped surprises ware off
osent Christmas seemed so far
away. Time new seems to
move quite a bit faster. My
kids who were just little
babies wrapped in swaddling
eat tee lung age are quickly
cppeaaching their teens.

Werk tee seems te have
gene haywire. I am busier
then ever and can barely find
a moment te come up foe aie.
We rush foam werkte home lo
chuach ta obligations and back
te week again. Even pleasure
and entertainment aew hap-
pens at a cUpid, intensified
paco. No one just sits on the
porch or hangs eut. lt is as if
the werld is being compaessed
and the heurs, minutes and
seconds ere spilling Out, wast-
ed on the fleer. It was under
this kind of circumstance that
I started my car noly a few
mornings ago.

I had a full doy scheduled. I
got up at 4:55 AM and got
started. Heading out to the cae
I hado mind boosting with the
things to be door that doy.
Household chores, items to
pnrnhasr, necessarOes to buy,
work to do, kids ta chauffeur
und a long list of othea time
stealing events that I would
have te pack io and accam-

Letter to the Editor
DM board members
thank cemmiftee members

Dear Editor,
Bohaal District 64 residents

will be impressed by the depth
and quality of the eeports
eecrntly completed by the 30
volunteer membres of she
Cammunity . Finance
Committee. The CFC is an
independent advisory group
established by the Board of
Educotion ion Fobmory 2004 to
analyze and recommend strate-
gies to maintoin and improve
the District's financial strengtlt.
Its work is paro ola long trodi-
tinos of grassroots involvement
of the coworneoily in iupport of
local schools.

Divided insto three subcom-
mittees, dedicated iodividuals
from all segments of our com-
munity contributed their
enpertise and wisdom in devel-
oping these important propos-
als, which offer a unique pee-

Mother Perspectiva
Mansas oS5O1 COESM5IOT

plish that day. Il felt like a full
load, but I had grown used to
it. As I slipped into the scot of
my cur I noficed a note card
paopped on the steering
wheel. It surprised me
heraus e no one is up in my
household or even Ihr whale
block ut this hour. Ast pulled
nut of the driveway I opened
it. lt was a note from my wife
and children telling me how
much they loved me and why.

lt described in detail the lit-
tle things I had done for my
family In show them how
muck lleve them. My dangh-
ter listed tickling her and
playing dollies. My youngest
son wrote (sow much he liked
having his hair rubbed and
being sung to as he went to
sleep at night. My oldest boy
told me in dear words just
how muck my support and
leve as a father and friend
meant to him. My wife also
listed all the little things I had
done to suppnrt her in the
hausehald and in those many

specfive ta the Board. This
cansmunity aervice reflects
their passion lar quality educa-
fian and offers an inspining raIe
model for nur students.

On behalf af the District 64
Board of Educafion, we would
like te thank all whu served
and particularly acknowledge
the leadership of the chairmen:
Diana Stapleton, Spend
Manegement Subcommittee;
Croig Elderkiw, Consorran-
icariens Subcommittee; und,
Phil Eichman, Financial
Stwcture Subcommittrr.

We invito all local cevideuts
to visit the District's ennbanced
Web site: www.d64.org to
review the full CFC reports.
While visiting, do be sure lo
enter the estranrdinary, new
Education Finance Fact Book,
which is the direct result uf
the ongoing callabaretiun of
the CIC and District 64. Stil a
handy, central resource la

-

-, I II a88-8a (7s8) :1
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chores that she had. I got so
choked up I could hardly
speak. I waited later into the
morning so that I could call
und thank them, bat I could
barely get a word ont. t had
not realized jnst hew empty I
was ruoning. How low my
appeeciation meter had gal-
ten. I was burning the candles
ut both ends, but to what par-
pose and loe whom. My fami-
ly reminded me why and it
was a real blessing to mmem-

Thf s is one of the most spe-
cial things that my wife has
brought te our marriage. She
has breo my girl for twenty
years, yet I can still remember
way back when she wrate her
first note card teme. The card
and the weeds were the usual
remantic stoff, but touching
nonetheless, What was most
special was that she would
take the lime to write st out
ucd give it to me. Sometimes
we forget to nay "I leve you."
We forget to fulfill the most
critical of all human yearnings

.-being loved, yet misen I saw
the words wcitteo dowst it
helped to fill some of that
emptiness that each of us
forts. Going about one busy
day, doiosg our duty and coo-
plefing those tasks espected of
us can leave us feeling empty.
What is it all fer? The human
connection is needed Io relight
nur tires and remind us that

See Parspactire. page II

help unscramble the jargan
surraunding school funding.

We alsa invite the commu-
nity to attend any of our
upcnming meetings In ask
qarstions or share their
thoughts. Ta bettee focus on
these cemplen financial
issues, the Beard has sched-
uled two new Commitlee-ut-
the-Whole on Pinance meet-
iugs on October 30 and
Novembec 6. Committee
meetings also (save beess
planned in advarscr of our
regular sessions on November
13 and 27, ond an Decembea
SI. lo additino, all are wel-
come te hear eue "State of the
District" presentation at tite
November 13 meeting. Please
cansalt our web site fur agen-
das and meeting details.

Chrir Mollet, Peeridest
Orse R050yos, Vice Peeaidzst
Disteict 64 Beard ofEducaties

oaFs-8a (18) tq
- -j

B... S[NE SS
olf

80 attend breakfast,
celebrate 12-month
planned project

ey Tracy Yvstrida Brays
snare nennsT

A breakfost to celebrate the
multi-million dallar renovo.
tian plans for Golf Mill
Shnppiog Center in Nues
was held on Tuenday, Nuv.
14.

"Wo were very pleased
with Ihr Outcome," said
Jeanne Jordan DeFrank, mar-
keting censultaat that was
hired feo the project. Abont
80 representatives foam
stores in the mall attended
the event.

At the breakfast, Steve
Kriegel, the senior director of
development, said that over
the nest nine ta 12 months a
let mill change at Golf Mill.
Thr atmosphere of the mall
will be warmee. lOenavatians
include a "grand monumen-
tal entryway" and a water
feature at renter court.

"The encitement really is
building," said General

Manager far GaIf Mill, Mike
Williams, with enthusiasm in
his Taise. He thanked the
membres of the press and
other guests who attended
the barakfant.

Starting this month, the
renovations that include $8

WELCOMES THEIR
NEW MEMBERS

A's Vat fill Ñ, Milmekee ftc. Nile,, 1161714 )tit)91l'ltIl -

AglI. Robyn Wrinntall 1H25 (tpl Ia.Medoelroer, IL 10013 (147) 132-8046

filIn ttreaettadat$I t200os.dtotitt2ll6I 166813 (t4J)tISilllEat 251
t thu Mane hOstel tal 7400W L rely H I IL 68714 (847) 6279877

Begat I Hort Ltd till lakion St Parlelidge 160668 (147) 691-1169

Bett Day 9521 Grortetel tee. Niira, ILIS1I4 . (141) t27-lltl

Bohy', Irin lev tIll Mileeak,rSva. lilea, Il 11114 (547)9164733

151,11e lasto 9111 N. Milesak,, 6e,. Nileo, Il 11714 (947)9164584

Cooldylitee 0533 lenIre Ove. Nilet, 1107(4 (847) 861.1461

(ettoq Il faoebsntdtn 5243 W. lacte tee. Chitaga, 1111641 s (573) 336.7414

:.(beeF9Tia.,.d.?9l0tke6iaBIef Slookie, 1111077 (047) 679.4056 -

Bead Cily 5(01 W (ashy Ste. Hilas, 1060714 (041)647-1440

[tIC SensOry s 0111 lesto Ir les PIlinat, 1160018 (047) 803.991$

F eltes,WafIdBar I 7227MO kpnhtee MII 1163714 (047)500.3750

GageaI Geoslag? Ca 7111 A t lag M'los 1661774 (047) 6470360

tony John's Reotoateat 7t54 H. Markeger tao. Hulee, 1161714 (847) 471.0312

Katnates thee Piste l2llrrotnee Ill loll Mill Cte. Nilae, 1111774 l.SlO.Forlaelo

Mt,. Bieldo (aafl,e o 339 loll Mill (te. Nilet, 1160714 (04?) 699.1111

Broannetior Mofirat Center. 7435 W. blest tee. Chirege, 1181631 (773) 7748010

RlMMersN.danMg'C, . ?4l000kPotkAeaJlfnNlL10114 (047(6410001

llmhac*sCajI.Csgipaey 94830 MleloUkIlA,a HIat,SL61714 (141)1111005

lhe9PSIa.ea 50061..ennadAeIChkILllll4 (011)0341000

Ma6s1ap9dP S7MWTneIty6e.IhOl1ll (W)6479259

-

.

NIles, IL 60714
P: (847) 268-8180 . F: (841) 268-8186

.nIIeSCh8mb00m'---

II announces major renovation project

t ., l)6t'
Gteoe Ifliagnl, the senior dineatne of develspmnnt, soil) thot user the nel) nine tnl2 months o lot wIll chango
at Gnit Mill.

million io projects will begin.
The improvements arr
espected te finish by June of
2097. Renovations include
new Searing, state uf the art
lighting, comfortable seating
thraaghout the common
areas, new icterior laodscap_

ing. wem entranceways with
improved directional signage
end new seating io the food

The first majar parr of the
renovation is the opening of
the nro Kerasotes movie the-
ater that tank place on
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Friday, Nov. 17, with a eib-
bon cutting on Thursday,
Nov. 16 at 15:35 a.m.The the-
otre will feature overniaed
reclining high back "Boro"
style seats with flip-up arm-
rests and unobstructed views
as well as state nl the art dig-
ital sound systems.

Also at the breoklant, plans
ta npnn thy Slephany Oar
Restosnnanl, o California-
based 000inoal aestaurarot
will opes its liest Inoation in
the Chicago erro in June 2007
ar Gall Mill. The restaurent
has 42 locations in nine states
and offers a menu that offres
a varirty nl unique fond
items such as sandwiches,
salads, Pacifia Rim
Specialties and a full-service
bar. Otis estimated that 8,050
to 3050g visitors per week
will visit the Golf Mill loca-

"With the mall renovation
plans, the new movie thearee
and the Elephant Eoe apeo-
ing nest year, wo feel strong-
ly that other new eational
reteileas will br attracted to
enhance the cuecenl tenont
mis," said Mike Williams.

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA PUBLIC SERVtCE ADVERTISEMENT
Slrecial to TIsa Booglz

Edward Jones
Giving Financial Gifts? Know the Rules

The ltolid:rys 000 Op Pt050 bing rapidly, an shopping
nrloy h rosy,rist,or ed. 00 scArsa, ysssan Sod nraoy
dito'erons syyos of rhs:rghteol prrscrsla 5h05 seill 'nake
the day" nf y nuclosr d eses. Bost ralsy nor 515e s giri
bar san brighton hole eesiref,srss ml Sposi Osaliv, why
nor SIOL'aSnans sl fiS Isar has long-soan brrrfsu?

Before pus giso sitares nO steak nr 005cr 5sanoial
wirEs. h nurser, yes issight naos In bosh up srs reme
1,1 lire olor 'osomiso Onanoial AIE 515ml.
Undresteading Gita Tasra

When yns ji snoornoanra "rypical" holidsy
pceseo t - oloOhie5. rl rclro,niss, . booths, gift cesiO-
altos, eta. paso dosi husr to sorry abost aioy (was,
eeseyo solos tas. But it pasman t to O sse swoop stank os,
0(5er .securio, rs, you mill baso to corsider gift tas
mirs, which me hsaiaatly dosigned Ins preo'o no ponptw
Peono renosing 0055 uf the hInts from their t:unbla
asta501 Ohmegh large giOs.

gomesre, giS (en mira are, for aras isonpir, quitr
fenentaa. Cersider she fotinswiog:

esses giuespooS(2,05Otn esiadisodseiina
sou ycaruiltoos I feci,,g any rasA oranqoenco s. Iso
ynucasne ko 912,tlOtS gRin e ousnas y different p00.
pie w ysru'd like in a 0m you withoul inocniog gilt

Yossue guse yalsripnueeo gill of asp amuont
nirhnul fusing gifi locos.

Tau und yom ep000a cm susto sise the smar
indisiderl 012.004, lera anos ue$24,BOO, gin-ons bee.
GioIe0 StoninO Do YuSo' Hnmoeerk

If yaa deride lo gino slmks, yuu baso ta heap o
Ihn things in nind. Make sam you ksow nino ynu

originally paid far ho e t:,c k lits tan hesnsl, h,,n long
prone iseid i landiSs fair outEd s:, lits II Vs-515105f

.tho gifl..Tho nuipi roLs,s ill ser) h mtlorosrinn sa
ditensoind-gaiss or lauro if hoy decide Is cr1101,0
s Onc a puase Sloan them,

nod, you md paar lavo) oseas,, gais ,'OlsabIe
(:0 adsaategr s from ynurgi(( otsowL. ((Srs yoa ose
y oneshaaca n7slmk you ain'no 55e may pase holding
pOOiOOI - the 0500m si mona yac'i'r hrlsl Ihn aLadi.
So, oucoo f the msipieot.sn,sn th atona k rolo a days,
sa hcfow arllisg it. they'll yap sIte Ivng.lron,oapio:oI
gaiss tas ruto, nloiah may Sc Vasaidroshly bore tIsas
ttsoic sueront incenso 0m sloe. 55) Sp _"is Ing oharos,rA
steak. yas also will brooho - bei sonIc yns'Il osai)
5k osapitsI gains moo ynsns's:s Id I tase paid ifynu had
sold lIre 5000k pourer If. Befan taking coy ecHos,
(bough, sosnaull mieto yaan 055 :,dsiser.

GIBES fnrIRAs
You dsn'O houa ra moa:nitp g' 50500e ks On help your

,olendod ercipiesos mohr ysngsr. O I 05055 d (Seit Sow-
ciel gush. As ea al lacro liso . coos, ide, gising pour
laved onoorseney lu add tore shard nf soock lee
bonds or othcrisse Itnoslol la an OEA. For 215)5.
i550500e5 can pri up IO 54,1510 isos a Roth sr Omditinn-
el IRA lue E5,OtSO if they ase 30 nr alder). If pour
oatcnded eraipientu bave fsllp fardad their lilAs for
20MW, they om apply your giS for 254)7, far nhiah 15e
s000ibatios lindi io ehe soon.

Lesg-Iaatioog Giftu
Thrtlolidayo are beer Snearlp e sboitwhila - but

ynur financial gifts in paar (used a eis sou moka a
dltïrenuce in their lineo f05 yesos Inanme.

L Jèffrey Ca,chIIàLchii:bdree4arhddaatßdc8edJo)nbo,,gJ4JN Bitit)tàvakez, NOra. ¡L 547-47tk8953.



Selling a cash-value life insurance
policy? Better be extra careful
By Lynn OSbauBhnenny
COPIEr NEWS SEAOICE

If you own a cash-value life
insurance policy, you could
have insurance agents pester-
ing you to nell it. Behind the
scenes, there aro same power-

MONEY & YOU

ful - and sleazy - reasons why
some policyholders are bring
urged lo swap their policies
for cash.

Many people aren't aware
that they can sell their pulk
ries, bot She fast-growing life
settlewent industry is doler-
mined to talk as wany cus.
tumors a s it ran into relic.
quishing their policies. Life
settlement companies buy life
insurance trum polïcy owners,
take over the premium pay-
wools, then collect the death
benefit when the insarod per.

The cumpauies entice the
curiuus with u simple mes-
sage: If you on lunger need Ihr
life insurauce nr you canI
uftord the policy, wo can bay il
froor l'ao for more than its
cash roncen dra value- that is,
riraI your insoranre company
would give yuo if you decided
tu cancel your policy. For
wavy people,- this offra

Perspective
cuntiruod iron page 8

life is not obout thirgo, but
about propIo. lt takes love to
make it happen.

Thanksgiving is a tiwe tos
giving thanks and it is another
way of remembering tu upper.
claIe Ilse things and wuvl
wpasturtly the peuple who4';

'ants

sounds a lot botter than the
deals that send contestants
into fits of giddiness on the
"Price Is Right." But is it?

Before you nao possibly
answer that question . which
is vastly mure complicated
than it looks . you have to
know whether an outsider
would eves covet your policy.
A firm will take a passif it sus
pacts that you share
Methoseloh's DNA.

Buyers will be wem excited
il your doctors predict yoa'll
live tarso wore than seven to
10 years, bat you still could
geooeate some interest it your
life eupectascy doesn't exceed
15 years. The shorter your lite
euprctoncy, the wore money
yna should get The life settle-
ment firms will expect docu-
mentados of your health teom
your physicians, which con
cost hundreds of dollars.

Secaase of the casts
involved in these transactiens,
oobody is going to get excited
about a policy that has a death
broefil that's worth less than
$100,000. Many policies genes.
ate a purchase price of 15 per-
cent Io 30 percent of the taco
amount. That, however, does.
n'I include the brokerage com-
mission, which can be huge.

Glenn Doily, a foe-only
insurance consultant, suggests

have blosred os. We are only
on this earth a short time.
Those we love now used to
know it in the here and now.
As we rewember to approoiate
others, we in tarn are maw
uppreciotive and appreciated.
As you celebrate, this
Thanksgiving take the time to
eupross yeso appreciation toe
those around you.

j

that the way in which insur-
ance agents aod lite settlement
brokers are rewarded foe gen-
eratiag new business is
"bizarre." Cammissioss,
which are often f percent,
ares't calculated an the poli-
cy's purchase price bat on its
turc amount. Soif the policy's
fare value is $1 million and
the purchase peice is $150,000,
ad percent remmissian would
be $60,000, nat $9,000.

You don't need an ecanom'
irs degree to appreciate why
an agent might nat always be
motivated to find the lsrgrst
purchase price toe his client
when he's going to get paid
the same ameast sa matter
what after he cools tes.

This strange compensation
arrangement could be ose rea-
son why the industry is in the
cross hairs of Eliot Spiteer, the
New York attoesey general
who wen election as his state's
governor Tuesday.

Last mouth, lipitcer tiled n
lawsuit against Coventey First
LLC in Philadelphia that
alleges the industry Izados
rewarded life settlement bro-
kers with reorot payments In
send business their way. The
brokérs are supposed to
obtain the best prices for their
clients by seeking bids team
various lite settlement firms.

Apprecialias is just o syn-
onym tre love. We might well
du bottes tu treut
Thasksgiving au New Year's
and wake a resolution to make
every day at oar lives a day ta
give thanks and love one
another.

Wishing yea, your family
and loved ones a wandertul
Thnnksgiving.

I: .F
Internet Banking from Alliance Savings Bank

Soto, secure ariel su very canveniert! Condisci your Oiroircial Inoirvonlianu froirr lc noirs posy of your owir
urine coy 1lire day nr sighr - ur from anysrlscro you hoer Inlorirol acoras - wills FREE Irloruol Borkiug
fruir Alliuuirro FOB.

Travsfrr fuirds boiwoor your 'aronunla Clrook your occousi bakivcr(rl
ltcviow ynav rccnuirrt laisrory Soc which chocks haro donned your recavi
Muho lonir paynronla orillar Espoir adunavi inkrwrulios Ir Qailukus nr MS Money

We atas utter FREE Bitt Paymrut to sar eiretonrors rsith rliscet deposit.
uíarcissrl Po Patcfrr Fsrrrifs Tnosarsforto I'ofurrrd

78415 N, Milwaukee, Nues, IL 60714 (847) 966-7900
41100 S. Pulaski Rd., Chicago, IL 60632 - (773) 376-3800

www,alliance-fsb,com FDK

Kerasotes
xurtisard Iran pagel

The theater trabares large
auditoriums with thme-story
tall screens spanning 60-feet
The sound systems in the the-
atena am powewd by aver 900
watts. Kerasotos painted oat
that all the seatu in the theaters
am high back "Eam" style cov-
ered with plush velour, huye
entre wide fixed sea hollows,
mrlinisg backs and gip-up cap
holder armrestu.

The 62,500 square toot the-
ater has a total snarling capacity
of 3,264,

There are tsvO entrances to
the theaters, either tram the
wall concourse or tram Iwo
entrances ou the sorth and
south side of the theater sear
the mall caucourse entra000.

Ticket prices for the new the-
aters are $9 for adults, $5.70 for
children 12 and andes, 8f foe
vouions, $6 ter adult matinees,
$5.75 fur the last madreo daily

and $7.50 foe Susday evenings.
Kerauntes pointed oat that,

for movie-gores who like
suacka, they offer free-retillu
ox fountain deislas aud pop-

Chicago-based Korasoteu
Showplace Theatres, LLC wan
founded in 1909 whea Gas
Kerasotes uposed his first
nickelodeon, The Royal, fr
Springfield, IL. Louis and
Nicholas Kerosoteu, Gus' nous
later led the bosiuess as
Kerarotes Theatres grew fr a
regional company with SO the-
aters by the mid-1960s.
Today, Kesasutes is prisnipally
managed by the third groera-
boo of tine fomily, Troy ood
Dean Kerauntes, who have
dinorted thn nomposy's
aggressive growth since 1995.

Reflecting the increasing
presence of Kerasotes Theatres
in the Ckicugo metropolitan
oreo, the Kerarutos ShowPlace
12 in Nues is the third new
multipler opeaod this year.
TIne company's flagship,
ShowPlace 16 in Napernillr,
opeord this lore and
ShowPlace 14 ion Cinero
Operad earlier lisis nsonlhn.

This npnir5, Kerusntrs allo
arqoierd the City North 14 and
Webstor Flanell io Chicago.

Uriner nipdOwuing projndlx
includo a 14-acrec-an lire0100 irr
Seidgevieun plarnrrd Irr 250f
aird a 16-screws treater ir the
South Loop onclnoring Ihr liais,
wived-axe drvrinpwrat,
Roosevelt Collochino.

Today, Krrosnlrr Showylore
Thneolrrs is Ihn irryino's sen-
erntlr-hargonl film eninibiton,
operating Si lineaRes with 685
renoms inn Illinois, Indiana,
Minnesota, Mmmxci, tows
and Ohio

,seuilllili'JC 5,elui.'c'iruiir ,5'liis:i"i

HAVE 'iou HEARD
Grand Opening of Park View at
Norwood Crossing Celebrated

returns to Saint M

Saturday and Sunday,
December land?, 2Bt6

1h00 am- 4u00 pm

A beautiful nsn-usmmeruial
Adrent eshtbtt Ihr whole

family will enjoy.

Far the fifth l'orni Dols Pork
rosident Susan Grerley o'ill be

wony years trcm around rho
morId at SI. Mollhew Cerros
for Healtln in Park Ridge. A
limited number of nets from
other friends of Salut Matthrsv
inh be included iu Ihr eveul.
"I hope visitors will be slrank
by God's overnxlrrlming lone
and generosity by seomirg Ihr
way olIves people and aSker
ruInares imagine Ihn nativity,"
Groeloy xays. M any visi'lors
return each pear tosse Ihn dis-
play. One sersieniag Park
Ridge resident said, "Tho dis-
play of the Nativity collortian
in the highlight of our pee.
Christmas rrlhgioas prepara.

The tradition of the nativity
scene, or crèche, dateS back fo
1223. St. Francis et Asnisi is
taud ta have bees traneling to
the Italian village of Grecria at
ihr time, svheu the sight af
shepherds in mocolil fields
ena'krd images nf the first
Christmas. laspiaed by the
midnight sceso, hr beckoned
viflagers that Christmas Ovo
te tiglsr the 5k with their
Sardios, being Jrrir animalu,
and re-eaarl 1ko Nativity.
Dueling succeeding connloaics,

naRoom at the Inn"
atthew Center for

the trodilion upread from Ilaly
to rIso rost ut Europe and
beyond. Tudoy, many
Chaiutiao families annaalip
diaplay s mèche, often nne
that has herir handed drino
farm generadnis tr georrafnae.
Susan Grorley is prudocor nf
Ilse radin program "Croco
Mailrrx" for the Evangelical
Lunlhrerass ChurrIs iv America,

Oases Stanley lgshtl wilh her
husbund, Psstm dm11 Snauley,
nith e few ut the hundreds nf
narisi Ir sels tfral uibh bran dis-
play al nt. Masken Carter tar
Health Duc. 2 and 3.

ned Isas traneled extensively.
"I boaght mp first nativity
nurse le 1980 when I was lin-
ing in Bogota, Colombia,"
Greeley sopu. Thaoaghout tise
yearn her cullersion has grows
- through puarhases she has
osado and gifts sIse tras
wwis'od, including one ferns
her hinvbard on Iheir nodding
day. SIre will be atOl. Malthew
la mcrl nisiturs und onswor
qséslioon about liso collection.

u -
A nibbon-nutring coromney asas held recently to mark the ependog nf the loforwatiro Coaler

for the planned Park Vien' os Nanwuod Ceossiisg indepandonsl living apanlmool hesses.
Narwoud Groaning has a slellar repaitatioo and svrsre crully scieDed by Canrumec Ropanhv
mo gaamno os one nf Ilse lop 29 nairsiog homes in Illinois. Participating io Ihn cocrmnsy al tise ii

infosmationronlor, 6450 W. Rnvca SL in Clsicagn, aso (6mw letti State Rop. Michael P.
McAolitle, Nnowuod Lifc Caro Frondation Chief Esoculine Officer Macie R. Mahood, Aid.
Brios Doherty, aud h'tnrw'ood Crnmsing Board of Dimdlars Chairman Richard L. Corno. Ir.
The nurronr Normand Crossing campus beatucas Assisted Living, Skilled Norsing and s
Respite Cace. Tire furure Park View cowmssitp on the nearly line-acre existing Normand
Grassing cannpsmx ifanwerly Norwuod Park Homri in Chicago's Normand Park mill cunlaa'n
139 nno- ansd twu-brdsonw apoalmeal hamos along with bra-bedroom plan dea snitn. Ir
addition halbe indrpendest lining apartmeut hamos, the cmrrpan also will ianlodr Assisted
Liviag stadio apoalmonln and private and nomi-private arcamanodations in the nursing cen-
ter. The Nurwnod Crossing rompus will alfons carefree lifestyla ta meet Ihr reeds of alder
adults weil Oslo Ihr 2ist rentsnry as il trsmssidnus mow n norsing hume tan Coahnaing Caro
Retirement Commmsily. Poe mure inlaematioa, cali Oran Barauh 01(773) 5y7-S324.

Health for 5th year

While nomino dux bnaulifnnl,
insphniog esh'ilril, goestx wry
eegmslrc fac a ckance lo win o
oalis'ity sol ob Ihoir awls.
Childrec svili enjoy Ihr
"Pheaxo Touch" 10h10, and wry
psrliripolr lea separoin dran'-
ing la wirr o set that has spe-
sial appesI la Ihew. 1_iglnt
wfceshwmnls scill be snrcrd.
Tiro oneri ix Inne.

Saint Marthcw' Coiner br
Ibralth is hocalad al 1601 N.
Western As0. iO Park Ridgo,
11cc hiarrkv vosills ni Deospaler
SIren. Fsr moan iwfnamadnr
nr "Rnosn al the len" coli S47-
825.5531, Or nisil
a'svnv.SiMalthowCeistor.ncg.

Breakfast With Santa
(ois Santa lar his annual bmakfast with Nitru
Park District. Every pear, Santa makes a
stop at Maynard Leisurr Center, 6676 W.
Howaad Street Childmu mill eajay entisO
breakfast, waking a special craft, visiting and
raking a picture with Santa. AU adults und
children in attendanw mast register far this
event. Please regiatee early, spares till Optasti
E veal Sn ill be held Saturday, December 9 at 8:3g
am, 10 am or 11:30 am. Pee is Rrsideul $6,
Nus.residrnt Sil and Adults $6. CaO 847-967-
6633 for registration iufoe,natiou.

Make a
Holiday Gingerbread House
Make your owe no-bake giasgeabmad house far
o special holiday centerpiece. loatrucèaus
and ail malariaki inclsided Irr mach
porort/child couple In make a Gingerbread
House to take
hume. This special event mill be brld
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Holiday Open House Set at Summit Square
Familie, are invited to attend a Haliday Open House with

Oanta on Saturday, Dec. 9 team 9 - 11 am. at the Summit Squaw
Retirement & Assisted Living Resideare, 1g N. SueeseesitAve.(at
Touhy), Park lEdge. The rust is $5 and branch is included,

Children will get a chasser ta visit with Saota, toar his work-
shop and marcel al his g'mgerbwad tosvn. There will be frre
toys fac cand bays and girls tes attendance

Lacar schoals and scouting organiaalions am decarating
Christmas trees with their nwn themes. Tkrsa tmns will be dia'
played duping the Halidays at Summit S guare . Those attending
the O ra Hanse mill br able tonale fer their taranto tree. There
will alsa br caroling by children's graups.

A breakfast branch will be served starting 019 am. Nu ware-
voliuss arr nerded. CursIs are encnaragrd lo bring non-prninh'
inble food mIoma toe the Maine Taweship Ewrrgrocy P004
Pantry. -

Far mane isfo,watian on Summit Squalo, isv mamy prngrams
and cervices, nr aoinilies, rail S47-f25-1161 or visit wsvn'.sam-
mils quarrer tiremenl.cam.

I», '2'
Preschoolers Celebrate Thanksgiving
hilen Park Dinlrint prenaheolemn celebrata lire Thasksgicis0
hulidap by dressing as Indians amanti tSr tiro. Pictured are
studenls iva 3 ysur alti alass ut Einwand Loisuro Covinv

SHOWPLACE:'IN NILES
TO OFFRFREE MOVIES

WHAT The NEW Kecaxates ShowPlacr 12 Tirrol aesic Nibs
will nffnm free admission to first rias films plus a bren rmall
pnprnrn and a free small fauerain drink in gncscsaiterdiir g
ilse first matiore prrsentatiaos.
WHY: Tory Kocanotes, President mrd CEO ob Cc'rmnlns
Tkratrrs. LLC, rncngnsieed the atmung banniic prc'snrscc irr iba
apeniug mesh nf dro rhsoairr and waatod ii) gun back Im Ihr
cominmnnily Inc ils apra and irmew wnlcouac.
WHOREs Karasotev ShnscPlaro 12 Thscoirns, 30h Curlb iclill
Cc'cInc (lacalod 0O Ilmo inert side oí Ihm Golf Mill Sbroppiurg
Crolor) Nibcc, IL 6004
WHEN: Saluirday and Sanday Novembor 25 h 2h, 20116 lcr Ihe
him t matinor prosonlutirexomli'.
HOWr D anrsss ill cspnnn i hoor'prinr to hIrn uni nnahirsac' allncc.
ins5 goevls la ubtaks tickèls at Ihn Keeavomrs SI since Pbacv 12
Thenlres bas office. No advance iday' prior) rickcis scilb be
''Ivan'bable tar lIseur special "be an000s'i" rsali:roe pr000nia-
lions. After obtaining admission Iiooin. f00515 muy pradènd
ta Ilse conremion counter to obtain a rowpliwennlary small
prpcom and a cemphfmmutarp small tasniaic drirssk.

Holiday Events at Nues Park District
Woeteesalay, December 13 lanas 6:00-7:30 p.m.
at the Howard Leisure Cnnten fee is resident
$45; nan-resident $5g pee crsple. Call 547-957-
6633 ta wgistnr lar this kcbiday fmueventl

Santa's Mailbox
Santas elves have installed a special mailbox
at the Howard Leisure Contes Santa will weite
bock ta each child who drapa oft a letler. Since
SOnIa must have time ta p05k his sleigh, he can
only answee these lette'rsroceu'ned by Monday,
December IS, Suntu tekam cow at the postage,
there u nu charge far tIny eers.icr. Dun'l foeget
to include your sofern addwss.

Santa's Calling
Saab will nude again hr cailiing children ages
3-g this season to chcck iliria holiday lists.
Pamets must campleir Sansto'x informaliar
stseet anailable at the Han,'aad L nissnrr Conten
Colts will be mude Wednmnsdoy, Decensher 6
between 4:30.73O p.m. lorgisinalinis rrqsired.
Call iS47i 967-6633 fur inrfanwauians.
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Maine Twp. Senior News

MaineStreamers

The Maine Township
Mai neStroamers program
offers a variety of opportunities
for residents 85 and olden All
residents and properly owners
are invited to apply loe mem-
bership. Membership includes
a free subscription to the
MaineStreamers monthly
newsletter, which details all
sclivities foe the upcoming
month. Most activities take
place at Maier Tows Hail locat-
ed at 1700 Ballard Rd. in Park
Ridge. Members pay individu-
ally fne whichever octivities
they want tu preticipate in. Por
ronce issfuemation contact tise
MaineSteermees at 847-297-
25100e visit us at ssww.ssoino
township.com.

Bingo

Fsidsy, Dea. 1, Ooktau Asnas,
1665 Oakton pl., Don Plaines,
Thncsday, Doc, 7, Tows Hall,
1700, Bollard, Park Ridge,
Doors Open: 12noon, Conies: I

SENIORS
Flu shots available at Nues Senior Center

Nues SiniOr N.ws

Flu Shot Clipilci D.c. 4-7

The flu eamire hasarrived
and the scheduled distino ase
en as Scheduled. These with
appnmtments should check in
at the designated times. li pan
da not have r oeiseduled Ita
shot appointment, a limited
number nf u'aik-in appoint-

meats will be available during
both mooaiitg aisd aftea0000
sessinan ois ciïnic days. Adults
age 18 and older are weleowe.

Senior Music Group
looking for members

This rothuniastie group
wants ynn it you libo to how,
sing neceen whistle. if von eon
carry a tUee, being your s'alcol
We want you if yna play ,renie
veolinnal toed, peacuosino, key-
booed, neslakrrged iesfeument,
guitar ne okuirlo. We'd espe-
cially love you iiyusi ploy a fiar-
wooioa, kazoo, cvosbboacd,
spoons ce sehales'ee usavo your
occis Isomoinode iirrslrunrent -
we coo incorporate it into tito
band!). No par: but lels of fue!

Jolts the Nues Sesioe Conter
Ritchenaires Kitchen Batid,
Call foreur penrose schedsde or
foe moie infoemation (call
MatyAen 847 58O-842S Non-
eesideetn are welcoosr,

What Exactly is Arthritis?
Thursday, Dreembre 28

12:00-1:0RPM
Joio us in Roonr 231 an De.

Seogey Fuemairov,
Rhoumatologist, will speak ne
aetitrilis - tise duReront typru
of aelirritis, diagnosing, teeat-
weist optiuns, and ansween to
your specific qsiestiuns. ALL
Senior Catitee soewbeen arr
welcomel FIRER btu pre-eegis-
teatiaus is requirrd.

Tickets for Holiday
Party Spectacular

Friday, Orcember 1 11:00 at
tire Wirite Rugie $27.

Nibs Seoioa kies's Club
invites yea lo etui boor al iris
yoae'r ,rittitizi flabday Party an
Ihr Noose of lIre While Eagle. A
faoiuiy_sryio booth cviii looker
boirriow binant ai chicken, bref,
aurei fish rowed tullir delicious
sido dichro, bicot Seule! Eo)oy

the music of Saris Mtarnmiau
and the MidNite Xpsen Table
Raffle and Door Prizes! $1 per
ticket sold in bring donated to
tise Nitos Food Pantry

Crime Prevention
tor the Holidays

Tineesday, December 7fb
1:30PM

Join Officer Roo Scendi el hr
Nibrn Police Dept loculo mIcros-
utier lecture tiret cao holy you
reduce polir potrirlmal el
beeumivg a vionbrr of colorer
that arr abundant duirieg tIre
hobdoyn. A repeenruntetive teem
ADT 1-loose Si,-curifios trill also
brun brand to gire you lps on
unrakieg sour licinio safer end
less deuirable to bieses.

The King and I
ut Drury Lane

Tbnuescfay, iooeary flit
11:10 - 5:30 590.

You're nuco lo run)oy lisis
Rodgers cod l'famwewtour
demie willi its einlneocieg

necee. Suit Erst, c-ir)ay o
fabulous huirds feelutuunsg poila
rIsolvo of Soest Sisiabnn uf SocI
re Stcffrd Cinchen Oserst.

Cant $50. Call for ticket avail-
ability

Around the Wonid
in 50 Minutes

Wedssetday Dec. 6 13110-
12n30$7

BIS Helmuth has visited
more Iban 100 cousines end
traveled 4,005,000miirr tu being
you tisis ielnewnfive, Visually
sfiwulofiurg peugeann of memo-
rable placeo 0usd outuurei won-
ders. Sill's deseeipfive enperi_
cuneen utili lebe you 1025 couc-
toles ,orouund the uvoeld, ro bath
nidos of ihr equator, tu esploro
innounliwruslei architecturai
tre,lnareo, istmornte slreices, and
nbigiolur rilen 0usd fenfivals.

Identity Theft

Friday December05 - 1:30-
2:30PM $1

ls.scnneounruisuittg your rued-
il used? Is t'onrteoor asuing polio
cecial security ntumbrn? Leone
lutin' Il, weitf hecounsieg a vie-
luunnef IDENTITY THEFT crei
icirel loda if it krFpenrs tu n'ori
feeunn kleineren O'Buyrrs ol lise
Stute's Attaruref' Offire, Light
refrenfronenuts meuh he netted.

Lunch with the
lied Hatters

On December 7th, the Red
Hatters huye luncheon reser-
vations at Flap Caramba, 122$
Prospect its Park Ridge. Join us
for a deliriously authentic
Meuicnv Lunch Iruhuring your
choice of rnrtrfe. Cost $16.50.
lo Jouiiiary the Rod Hatters
will be dinriurrg at Riggio'r, 7530
Oaklnn. Lcivcln uu'llff feature an
aid-fasbuinused llrhinn laonilp_
otylo brvqciet. Cost $16.50

CorrIerI Kelly i or euepoobog
and/u r dieecliuurs. bEad Hat
and Purple Ouuffil soquuired.

Pre-New Year's tve Party

Tinunenday, Decernbor 28
57M. SPkl $10

Get u bread stern iii niogiung
un the inc-rn' voarl )u'uun lis et the
Center irr u delicious catered
loca!, feu turiirrg Oonnebers
Brearl ei Clnicknun Teriyaki,
Groom Seems Edui'rndiuun,
Treiu'e Biked Parti te, curd
Dessrrr Tfnc'ur get rrudn' fer
Ilse Oinpulitgy Sonrd trIeur tinny
tabo thur nuage ion pulir hisleuu-
ing rind lf,tnnuinng rnnjuynoeinr,

Maine Twp. seniors plan
trips, classes and more

p.m., Costn $2 er 2 Cuupnns
each Bingo

Came onjoy a wonderful
afternoon plrying Siega,
Prizes, delici nus sweet r ails
and coffee ace included in the
price. Books of 6 coupons con
Ire puwhrsed for $8 at either
Bingo.

Computer Workshop

Monday, Dec. 4, 3 pm to
See Multe Twp., page 14

Senior Citize'
We Work On Suluns- slot Price!!

Shampon & Set ... $5.00
Hnieaet ... Ssno
Everyday EretEept Sunday

Sr, Mnn'u Clippar b!

Stylteg -. $3.00 & Up)
Mont Reg. Heir
Stylleg ... $5.00 & Up
Manicure & Pedicure
Together... $16.00&Up

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5351 5, MILWAUKEE

L col

Where yost will

'Spirituality

"We love it here!"

dValue,

Saiue Andrew Life Center
logs Nnrsls NowarL-Aennue
(One bluob snuck und sessi
of sise Nuire Vetecues
Mo,norial Witoefahii
Miles, IL 65714
847-647-8332
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YVIsea you cre looking fur a quabsy oodremene
cnmmuosty, look no foesiser than Saint Andrew
Life Center. You ran wove right in russo of
one cony newly eatsovased apar000no, nr'ithous
the hassle of a large dons's papuens ne less uf
hiddce foes.

Saint Aedrrw Life Cenere
batir df - reissoul independent
lisiog, comfonmhie sssu'ssed living
and inseeuuuedisto nursing rare.

lRrsulrrectjue
Health Cure
F.rde.f Y,,, 40 ,f ut,,, cf,

Ca/I sue rrdusy 0e 847-647-8332
na eofiadrsfryanurprs.eaiuul relue.

u.,, ri,,,co i3ru u ,,,,,,,,,, ,, i n.,
un u,,,e,,,,,uii,i,r,ri,i,J,,,v,riJ,,,r,,

'i il sn,i,,,ie. ru,J,n,', m t:

Eojoy three weii-baiaered,
healthy moals sewed
restaurant-style nach duy in
nsr charming dining ream

Snciahenusac'dritieu, on
nips audio our ire sortm
paeluo

Ono in-hosto shaplain und
regular religioso messa and
obsereaneosrniil provide cha
ipieiwui cousines pou sieh

We Deliver Ail Day!
Store enursu

Crin-mors: tIan-55 rn.PO-Sat: Slam-n une
Sain roan-raIn

8166 N. Milssuukem Ave. Nues tE, 6O74

Ist sisceisni f, ifisily' Our ifisa ft fluidly Is,.

tur'isy Iansh, direst & sosk!liius

Ssrsis Martinis fi Capputtiots

tresklasl sensed story Sordup 90e-I pm

ION, Cunnnben'lunud Puck Ridge. IL
847-698-1230

i" Ilapp)
Th inksgi's ing

Nues Chamber of
Commerce & Industry

8060 Qalston St. Nifes, IL 00714
(8471 288-8180 (847) 288-8188 faa

www.nileschamber.com

MORTON GROVE
AMERICAN LEGION POST #134

6140 Dempster
Morton Grove, 60653
(847) 965-9503
COMMANDER JOE PIENTO

LADIES AUXSUARY PRESIDENT MYSINA SMITh

Qriu!v_--a
Pfetint Roulent' feo.

Soll 150yStn
ealrcgous, lhitsis801ll
Eutitstsslo.SST-OSIO
Ts!l FrmSII'251'1021
Fo: 040-965.0611

CesSeS eevt'nrn0004

,..
. '

. u "
:
,i,

eine« Oso: O4C-Si0.O5 nu
Ea001lsefilnudaeeetrrsseoaootonnns Û

Have a Safe
Happy Holiday

I.'.'.iii
Ial.!.

&

i

BANK
OF IJNCOLNWOOD
847.675.2800

hb:uium iI:unnl.'- hl31b if: Tr::ml:v limrcob srm, rid lili? l'I

i cmi,, ml mmmi cul 'f3311 IV ' ih,:n bio ' Liurvol unuurti 193711

WrY ''Ii blei? .9kmrki,' ilbrrb. Sknnidm' 1511177

iuicuoln'r "DIC t lbrfuu:d O1uuuunsuuniry Lender

AliStars
Yell NeIØIsr und

DrillIng layers i Sellers
Inh shout lui Senlur
Barbara Breolav,
(847) 293-7116

Jl (847) 965-5544

.,;r.c

,

0 j
Reeller

Telelber
linceunt

GRI
Direct
Office

Níles GriI(.& Diner
Remember. The 50's

Breakfast. Lunch & Dinner
sally SpecIals

Sseokf ng section
Nuw Servies

9206

e Huemenade Soups
GIns Certificates AuOttable

Oser and Wtte

N. Milwaukee Ave.
SentiS 01 50e Mttt Mail)IJestp' - 847-824-3625



Park Ridge seniors collecting pull tabs
Pude Ridge SàiNeWs

Pull Tabs

The Park Ridge Senior Center
has started a program of collect-
ng pull tabs for the Ronald
McDonald Hause so as you
recycle your aluminum cars
cace the pull labs and belog
tlsem to the Centro The Ronald
McDonald Douse Pop Tab
Collection Program was estab-
lished in 1987 by tIre
Mioorapolis-St. Paat Ruould
McDooald House cantmuoily.
Tu date more thou 400 milliou

Maine Twp.
continued fran page 13

4:30 p.m., Coat: $10 -
Registration Reqntred,
Presenter: Lee Huber

With the Holidays around
the corner, you will be raptur-
ing memories of the season
wiflc your cumeea. Attend this
class and leam how tu avoid
printing problems. Yoa will
Icons how to pick the perfect
paper und uinr quick steps to

pop tubs have been cottecteot
generatiog mom than $4 mil-
boo. Lust year, $18,500.50 was
raised for the lfonatd McDonald
Dauere by collecting and recy-
cliog pop tabs. They hope to
soepam thet amount this year.
Pull tabs cae also came from
soups, pet food caos and the
like. This is a small thing to do
for so mnrh good. The Ronald
McDonald Houses also work
with local mcycliog renters to
receive money far collecting
aluminum caos. The Center's
donation of pull tabs will go to
the Ronald McDonald House at

hassle-free priotiug. Interested
in buying a ramera for the sea-
son? Lee will make the rhoice
raster and save pua hundreds
at dollars. Only iatsteurtor feas
computer,

Twilight Dining

Tuesday, Dea. 12, Bob
Chinas'v Crab House, 393 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Wheeling,
5:30 p.m. to 8 p.m., Cost: $32
membecs/$34 guests

Celebrate the holiday sea-

Loyola Hospital te help support
families of ill or injured children
eeueiving treatment at Loyola
University Medical Center or
neighboring hospitah.

AARP Tax Program

Volunteers am needed for the
AARP tao program. This serv-
ice provides income ton assis-
tance to mossy of oar members
and overall tu were than 2 mil-
fian people annually. If you
would liketo take the coarse
and volunteer ta assist with tan
preparatinn, please call the
Senior Center at 847-692-3597.

son with a nice dfnner oat.
Our menu will Sentate a
tossed salad, an appetizer
plate of garlic shrimp, crab
vermicelli and sweet potato
fries. Dinner includes a sam-
pling uf griflrd steak medal-
lions, coconut shrimp and
teriyaki chicken breast. Save
roam for desrert as mr enjoy
Porple Paradise Pie.
Newcomers welcome - it's a
gmat way to meet new people.

-Classes begin in January and
tas assistance ire Pebruary.

A Dazzling
Chicago Christmas

Celebrate ... A Doazlf ng
Chicago Christmas ou
Wednesday, November 29. The
trip malades a visit to the
Museum of Science and
Industry and eatjay "Christmas
Aroand the World." Then a
special guided toue of the
Palmee Houre which kas been
restored to its original elegant
beauty. Lsmrhwill be at the
Palmeb House French Quarter

Used Cell Phone Collection

Maine Tuwmhip, in coopera-
tion with the Cook County
Sheriff's Office, is collecting
used cell phunes tebe convert-
ed for emergency 911 usage for
Senior Citizens. 1f you have a
phone you would like to
donate drop it oft at Maine
Town Hull. Distribution of the
cell pisoneo will accurata pm-
gram scheduled in Dec. Watch
fac all the details to follow.

Restaurant. There wiE eneche
rime to visit the Clseisthiradel
Market at the Dairy Center.
There are over 4g booths that
inatsire handmade ornaments,
nesting dolls, ruosted abounds,
beersteins, --and Christmas
stollen. lt is recommended you
wear comfortable shoes.
Members ran make reserva-
tions in udvarsce according to
carrent policy. Cost for the day
is $74.01 which includes all
tours, lunch and motoecoach
transportation. Tour hours am
1mm 8:30 am, to 4p.m.

Day Trip

The fullowing Day Trip is
cuerrntly an sale. lu order tu
sign ap fur u Doy Trip you
must first sign up te br a
member and then u reserva-
tion farm reif I be sent to you.
Ta become a member call the
MaineStreamecs at 847-297-
2510 and ask for on applica-
tion. All Day Teips depart
from the State uf Ilfinuis
Baildiug, 9511 Harrison Sa. io
Des Plaines.

Check oUt this rate!

9ODaycD
iba byor m)-OO1

B faPe) arena a na e' J na na

NS D,et fInk
-I, reaw,

757 W. DevcnAvenue1 O*ago,1L60631 www.inbwbank.com

Oert nf all the .,rticlv,I'nv
mrfttear, what nan be mare
hase that raeitteg .:lnc:cl year
osnet puppy' - -

8611e i, a very únfqssr 6
moeth-old puppy. Sire is half
beagle, helf lab, akv a
"Oragodur." Tisis worked out
pertecefy since I really want-
edo beagle and my husband,
Adam has always wonted a
lab. fibra th cutest, sweetest,
funniest puppy So cate, that
she makes us forget every-
thing she's tried ta chew up
mutIno losthour.

lying uewlywcds, we
weren't quite: ready foc a
baby, so we decided to start
cut witho puppy. Acsd su foc
so good. She hm filled our
orw townhouse with - so
much love, happiness and
chewed sp dog- toys tlsat it
truly ferio like hume 00w.

Wrlovnthewy she quick-

Bella
Ivvaununsa np thé aheonlau
that (sII ou the Ilosse, Peins -

when shais board, nod plaps -

an the flaue asese tous while
we're snatching TV.. And it
tsaresoatshe's a couch potuto
the ream and dad:

Wefcasl discovered that ehe
laves tu watch the puppies un
,°ashaal Plassrt.

Thanks for making Sella.
"Puppy ut the Month." She's
such o wonderful additiuu fa
oar family.

Obscp arid Adorn Grueo

If yott'd lihc pose pet fo bc
oar srxf"Pat af fIre MotifS,"
send o picture and u riunII
description cf rchof makes
your pet special tu: TIre Ingle
Ncsaapoprro, PrI of fha
Month, 7400 N. Woskcgou
114., Nilco, IL 00714 or e-troll
to -rditcrtlbuglrscscspnycrr. -

Pet of the Month

Hey-'eadersWke. our ii.ew "Pc-t StOp" i$eQoM?

ig-- -We hope yoe enjoying our Pet Stop Section. 'elIa is our the Pet of
the month this issue. If you think your pet is the most lovable, our

next issue is Peceniber 28. so send or e-mail your photos to:

a

PetSyap: Pet of The Month
he Pogle Newspapera

7400 N, Waukegale d.

Siles. IL 60714

Tise following wos prepared
and prunided by l'eter S. laicos,
DVM, MS, of the Nues Pareily
Animal Hospital to keep pets
safe daring the busy holiday sca-

Introduction
Thy holidays arc joyous and

active times foc people aird their
pets. Our pets portaba hi mousy

Nues officer urges
caution, closed gates
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Winter is a dangerous
time ¡f animals stray

after the hohidayn people
decide they don't want their
pet any lunger or during the
winter sume people aay they

By Tracy Ynshida Ornen couldn't clare their gate
starr wairre because nf the snaw.

Yua heur all hinds et runas-
After the first of the year, eu," said Oabikan. In the sam-

there are generally mom stray mec, he says that yoa may hear
dogs an the streets ut Niles people say that the landscaper
than in the past few muatha. didn't ctase their gate,

"The cats are pretty steady," Winter is one of the mast
said Niles Animal Control dangerous times for stray uni-
Officer Peter Bahikon. "lt's mula, because ot the cold
dogs that um un the risa." weather and the fact that there

This year, them have been is not as much food on the
about 80 stray dogs roaming geaund.
the streets of Nibs. Generally, Babikau said that he has
they find about 100 stray cats made an effort to work closely
every year. with local shehfees in order te

Subikau said that io form o pacterenhip to help the
November and December onimals.
them's notos many stray dogs Famous yudo, the Original
touod on the streets, but Doggie Deli ood Sukery in
January' isa busy month. Andersoeville, will host a

Subikue said that rumeliwvs goormet holiday, buffet for

Local Vet offers holiday tips for pets
of Ihr seasonal festivities with
us which matos the holidays
that mach more special.
Hummer, many of the decora-
tions aod Objects we have
aruuod the household duriug
tIne holidays maybe dangerous
to our pets. Sy' taking 010w pm-
coutiooa, we -can woke this
svondmnful time of year u sote
odre loe our pris.

Or e-tuait: edltoraiboqtenewspapers.eoiu

God Iúck!

hameless dogn on Dec. II.
Dogs of The Aoiwul Care and
Central Centre of Chicago will
be fed Chicken o la Fida,
Yankee Pup Roan, Canine
Cassemles, Doggie Cheesecake
and mare. At this event, peuple
ocume and adopt a pet as

A wpreseatafivr from
Famuas Fidu said that they
encourage residents from Niles
and other surraundiog amas to
came ta the event and take a
look at the pets mho need a
home. The dogs who areal the
bufera can be taken home that
sume day.

The buffef will take plano on
Sunday, Dec.10 from 11a.m. to
3 p.m. at Famous Fido/lOuff N
Statt, 5430 N. Clark St. io
Chicago.

Famous Pido lias cuntonsees
from Nilca, Skokie, Chicago,
and many othnu suburbs.

Holiday Food/Cooking
Food is n s'rry inuportant

mpect of out holiday crlchra-
finesas nosy humus waisihiaw
am attest.

Unfoetcivalehy viali)' ol heno
foods can couse sods,,s ymblems
in our pela and at any vclrninoui-
an will tell yvu, Ihm is Ihn Owe ol

Ser Tips, page le
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Tips

biÍuJA Fuolt

"Roll over. CatS.
The real thing
- Now Vorn Timos,.

IhtoAJ)WjtY!
"HiIariuS Spec-cat-Iaoe

- CBS Cornu
- NOO 00,0 POS,

"ml. _M_ -theaàCa.a..e.o

WORLD'S ONLt

MOSCOW'r y,101
'y

'rHÉA'rRE
13 Porlern.encøa

Only'

,,.pienufl tCi,dban

constatar 10 & 26-30
orth Shore Center tor the

Pertorlesing Arta In Skottle
19501 Sf05,0 Clon. Soninrel

TIcKOCSI www.nor5hsnoronontee.org
or coi) 01(347') 073-0300

5ww.iet 0000WOOtS thöatre.00n,

contlnusdifrom pigs 15

year-that we see numemus gas-
blouse In pela

Food PrepiastlostThe plepa-
talion of food can be o pmblesm
especially foe pet birds, Biens
hove a very effective tespinatmy
tract and Coupled with their cela-
lively unnail sire ase unoeplible
to fonio elemente in the air,
During cooking if food burns or
smoke ir prodoced, any birds
nearby tire kitchen could be at
risk ot fatal smoke inhalaliorr. ti
nsa-slick cookwam is used titeo
is another risk for pet birds.
Urrder normal cooking coodi-
Soirs, tiro cookwom ir roto bot it
polvtrtr0000rootirylrne (PIFE)
coaled products (suck as Teflon,
Sitr'ewtorrr, arid Supra) am or'nr-
rooted (oser 331) dogmen F), for1'

can emit tonic tomer winch am
tato1 to birds. PTFE carted drip
pans achieve ugh tnrnperatomr
undor normal irrogo no tlsep
slrorrid not br craed around birds
al alt. it your bird iras bnnrs
esposad lo sino ko or Sinnes get
tiroir to air risa al good s'enfila-
tiorr and nook relerirrary cam.

Hoiidry Fond)Loftovnrs
Avoid Ihr tarirptrtioir to trod
vaco pris oltovorn trarsi )'oLlr
Irolidry noam. Marry al thora

foods ase eidst mpedai those
that owbigh io fat, a,td can altos,
Couse senne gasteointasiond dim
tmbanms os pele which could
pone fataL lnitamnsalioss of the
pa000as (paasaeatitis) n a very
mmmon disease of dogs and is
frequently caused by the eating
of table scoops. The pasteleos
plays a mie io digestion of food
butwhenan animal eatsaricfso
fatty meal, the pancistas is 'over-
stimulated' and Ihr organ over
sermtes ennymes leading to
iirrflairrnration of tire pancreas
arrd soraormdirrg firmes. Sígnso
porrrreotifis irrcindevornitiog
and abdomiort pria, sonrefimn
quito renom. TIir corrdition i

rep,' urrcomfortabie for the pr
and murriares cars be total. i
you naSce firme type ut symp
toros seek vetedrrary care.

Be cornions with any bone
pronidrd to your pot. Sharp
banns, especially tmm chicken o
turkey nay heroine lodged ir
fire nrorrtlr or tirmot of parir pet. t
tire borres nove tardier Sito dr
digosioo Iront, timm iso risk Osa
tire bourra could permeate fir
ntorrrrciroïmnrtoslirres. Tins sitar
lion may rrr)nicosurflioo
rorrrovai nid ii tirai' da ro
recome relerinary attorulio,r, tiro
mop dir. Provide yana pet sviO
oorrrrrrercici clins toys In arai

any potellial pmblese
OemlalePreridlisg i

of diotolate to a pet may toen
ljlreanactofhindnessbsattheteis
a eluk that this treat could have
testen consequessce Chocolate
maybe fataltoyourpet, especial-

dogs, because they ase sostai-
tivetotheobnotsine,aconspoutsd
inalmocolate. It may casoenosnit-
ins6 dianisea, knast irregolasitiw,
muscle tremors, seiaums and
cama, sometimes with fatal
romain. Cate are rarely poisoned
fine to their room 'discrimirrat-
ing irabiln. Reap Ososo dmocoiato
goodies ont nl Ilmo rrrcir nf your
dog. il yorre dog ordderntally 001m
sorrreclrocoiate, seek veteninnry
caro mnsrmrodiateiy.

The Christmas l'cee

Docorofloirm go up once a yara
arnd ton o brief period ot lime.
Your pets rrdi be very mnsterestad
in mow and urrumual ob)ects scat'
tnmd aroursd tire irourr behievung
foot thema orn sproisi 'tops' tos
tirria o,v,n use. Often tirera piay'
lInings omnd nip lodgod i,n tIre i,vtes-
lirai Snot ccnrsiurg o blockage.
Mommy doungers curb on Ike
Cimnistanas tina. Or'arzeolour
dogs or calm Ir-ura felled roarer-
our ru'oirdentully derroalad Icons.
Srrpport tire Ene arcomly n'idr r
rtnirdv' mtorrd ord r,'irns.

The Tree - Tirare om rouerai
iactow to mnsiderroitk Ike tree.
'flue bock ata lina treo is ollao
coated wit(r dremicals, rufo am
ferfiiiaea on insecticide. Wires tire
me is plamd in the stand and

motored, the chemicals from the
terroir metamluate the maton If
your hind, dog or cat dsiuka il,
they may homme sick. The nee-
dles begin ta foil oat as the tree
ages md dries. The needles aro
not poisonouubutam very sharp,
cm puncture the skin md pro-
dom absremmos. il your pet tries
ta rat them, the amdles cm mt
the tongue, lips and gums. If
uwallosred they am relatively
undigesfible and roo actually
picore the liniag al the stomach
and iotesians or cossue a block-

The brandies from artifirtal
trees cm be easily pulled out. The
artificial needles cas he sharp
andare always non-digeutible. If
your pet draws an the branches,
they might take ta romo of the
aeedles. Just like the needles
from the lier tine, they cannasse
gartramntrmtiural problems muck ou
bleadiog md blockage.

Ligbtu - The lights pose many
dangers. Tirey alten gel very hot
after bemg no loe a rehilo and
could bum your prt il they am
lunched. For some stnmge ma-
son pobo sneam otleaclrd In wimm
arnd lOse lo chair' on form. So
keep o notch oir your pets far

thislypealadivbyalsddseckthe
lower sttingt of lights for ont-
dessen- of chewiup Yost might
west to 'pet the tree by
keeping obcts sntds as lights
and onsassossls, at heights that
your pets cannot reach. If you
want lights all aver the tree, then
suing them on the lowerbeanch-
es, btitplace then' away fromtho
tip oftlsebeanrhes. The pets will
have a mean diffisolt fose reach-
log them if they 05v placed on the
i000epaofioo of the braoches.

Electrical Cords - Electrical
mrds ofteo seam delectable la
manry pals, wpecially cats amnd

ynnmg pnrppmOs. Chewed cords

aomefimestatai,elentaicairhncku.
ityano pet rooms oveoly irmlenest-
rd in electrical cordm, stalag or
tape them in e posifiorn drab is
mrracrossibie ta yoro pat. If that
does nob mark pari cm cover the
comds with hot pepper mouve or
um hitter tasting commercial
products sold miri most pet 010mm.

Omameots - Avoid nunirug
gl,',smor,samnerslsrmonmrsd pots.
Tlrny oro tcagiln, bmck rosily amnd
tl,a mlurtlemed pircos are sirorp. it
army nl Iba pirrar 'ire ruvailouved,
dra glasm rari p,rrsot000 Ose troles-
linnen, roluich conrld lead Io ped-
louriiris aund poruibly drallr.
Onrauremrl lmuukn am also veny
nlsuap. TIicy cars be picked nvp
arnd sucallowod, crsrrltinrg irr gas-
trnirrrtomlinal pmoblrms 00dm os
obsbeocli000 and pmrclnnaeo.

Bo cautious with 'ediblo' type
orsnammts. Somefimes the stare-
bought varietiem may not he edi-
ble and contain hardening
ageulm/preservafivos that mould
be tonic. Ifyou make yeso awe
odiblo Omasssonto, your pet may
ray ro eat thom. They may hooch
over the smo trying la gelo string
of homemade popcorn rea gin-
gerbread amanssenb.

The safert ornaments am non-
pirre, uou-bmuhabie and mode
of 000-touic material. They
should be tan big br swallow.
Also, bane them out al the mach
rl curious hooks, mouths end

- One of the most dan-
gerous materials ro put on a
Christmas treo is fiomal. Asnimals
are attracted to its bright floish
and flesibiiby. Cateare especially
attracted to tinsel and il you have
a mat, it is mcnnonnended that you
da oat use tiauel 00 yam trae. If
your pet eats liauei, thorn im a
good charco that il will homme
wrapped around the buogue. Am
the pot struggler bu remove it, the
tiosel flots stretched nut and
woaps even fighter It ran mt seo-
ritmo tissues in the mourir mrd
stop tiro circulation of blood to
the torngrne. If a strand is swal-
lowed it ran bnrdm up red biock
the intestino. lt lisis orcnrrm, orma-

grey 'n usually reqsaiaed ta
contuve it, 11w best minim s,s, if
yatthavepeft, doliat place tinsel
un yuste line. Yost snap lose the
omthetlea of the ¡dde effect, but
your pets will be muds safest

Holidsy Oscorstions
and Psckage,

Many people pInce decoro-
timhr thmughmat the hone
including lighto, evergreen
bernaches, holiday Inidoklroaclo
usd other assorted ob(eclm ra pm-
vide a festive eonieossmmt. We
hove discussed name nl tirera
dangew previously Lit ra,,dies
noir hum o curious pet Or connid
be kmrockrd avro aird mteat a fine.
Cermteopiecam nl dmgliog mtwaun-

eec aad tontiner frondv aro nain
ing to the murmur pot S drained
and swallowed, limoso nmatrcials
can croIe Orn inlertiooi blncboge.
bides rod tinsel drupod on a
mantle am rs dangerous os tinsel
ne o 1mo. Monitor yourr prIs nod
moldo nob too ony rvidrurra of
dmewmrmg on those nb)nrts.

Wrapped pros emutmroru pose n
imanad to pats. Tlrey ara ollrartcd
to tiro dacorolir'e bows, cibhourr
ornd nllmer h-ills placed r,u lire

packages. it porra pet u,'oold
ches' avmd snoolloru' lbesr ,rromrui-
elm, those ir a rieb nl iatnulirroi
biorbogo. Food parbogn.r
weapped am gills arnd loll aurdnra
Icen cao antica a bnorgsy arvirnual.
With their bean merme of smell
they ron somit timare out and
decide to hove a 100ml. Eseocise
cuatiun with those typen nl pmo.
estu arooasd pela, especially dogs.

Poisonous Plants
Many homos are decoratrd

oach pesa during the holiday rea-
son with pnioneltiam md mistie-
lue. These plammls do mpre000l fon
season; anluntrinately they am
rocio far 0m poli und repoeront a
problem loo cumnious dogs, cols
md birds. Prinserias pmduca a
asiliny rap that is ioeibatisng ta tire
sida and eyes os motad and IO
the gsuteoiutwtinal tract il rateo.
Ir muy cane irritabian and hifi-
teringaf the wcrcom membrocer
of rho mouth and stomach.
Iasbakeallaegosmoantsotmistio-
lue may cause noumea, vamib'Osg
und gautrorolenifis, Make sum
that these plante am kept oat of
the reach al youa pots. If you da
rnrch your pot notiag a paioaettia
or a few torse mistietue bnreieu,
seek veberioury care brousediately.

The pmoedng discussion was
garnered locro several emcellent
murnau including:

VoIre Hoot),5 Pot by Army
Mordnu', VMD

A Dog 1he All Snavouro by Inure
Lmo, OVM

LIFE

1 cup (2 sticks) maibed bnrttno,
room lompeeaboOe
ii pomograeate myanrp, clmiliird
2 bablospoorn Clemenlinre nest,
livra IP groted (see note) -

i tablespoon confeclionncs'
iSar, 00 mmcc 10 tante
Yiold, abonl 1 i' crops.

inlarr britten irr medi,unr mi,-
irrg bowl nod brat rrurl',l
arrd tlnitty. Scrape donor rider,
Baal io powegrausate spn,,p,
Clameolirme zerI armd scugon,

srrapirnp mides nl boru'l animard-
cd In irrrroepooale mnyrediarrtm.

OpPuovuni: Add 114 cup 100ml-
nd and chopped aluoorrds,
)vsanlvnubm nu pecermr if danced.

Nurle: Aep neunge orinan-
doniur vonioly maybe srubrtikrt-
ad tar Clesuenbmnes.

Fivo-Spi ce-Pumpkin Butter

i rnrp (2 sbiclrs( uesiulbod butteo,
roam tomporarane
h) cup caaned 0e fresh pump-
kin pawe, uteainsed (to mmnve
any eucems wabee(
I bablespaar orange or lemon
nest, finely gonted
Iba 2 bableopoons Chineae
Five-spice pawdee (sea narrI
Soit, lutasse
Yields about 2 cops.

Piace butter io medium mio-
tang buwl sod beat nrntil ligist
and tiuffy Bcrape dowru ridas.
Add pumpkin puree, aert arnd
live-spice pawdee, sceapping
down sides cl howl, and boot to
incorporate ingmdienrtm. Tanne
end ad)rnmt seasroingo, br tonte.

Buller Recipes
Vafratiron: Add rommlerbian-

ers' sugar loo sweeter applico-
liner. Add 1/4 cup chopped
walnuts oc pecarrm, if desiead.

Nola: Bottled tmne-opirn pow.
dec crc be bund in moperwor-
heI spice aimirs,

Marjoram-Shallot Butter

1 ccrp arrd i tablnspoorr (2
mtickm a,rd I lobtaupoorn) ralted i

butter; noornu Ieuurporormmee

(divided rue)
ii sup lively dicrd slrollots
Sail, to tasIo
2 tobloap0000 dnyveemr,o,uIlr
Ion dm-y uviniter,'i,ro)
2 Iablropcn,rs lrenh, n'ur'rvl
rnar)orornu, lirrniy rlmopped
(or 2 learponmrm dried)
h) teasp000 tiorly ground
mIlite pepper
Yleldo about 2 cups.

Heal I tablosp000 ut barloo
la small m0000yrn unoa modi-
um heal. Add aholirts and 'sea'
mro with a piach at sail. Saute
outil roll, bub dr 001 brawn.
Add veomnubir, rod siwmos
until pan is almost day. Set
aside lo cool completely PIove
bottec irr medionn miming bowl
ormd b eabnuo lii light und folly.
0cnape dnu'n sidem.

Add roar) 000er aufl peppee,
beat la iocacpreebe. scraping
down mides. Add nanianl shallot
min bono arnd beat lo cosebirro.
Ad)uOl soll rod pepper, la laste.

Cranberry-Sage
Brown Baller

I cmrp 12 slirks( nrinsallad bnrllor,
snflorrnd (divided une)

Coslistted en nest page

Sprea.d holiday cheer with
gourmet 'flavored butters
By Jennifer Mautruianni
Ç5PLEt seWs ssenrsv

Ifs s simple loath: Lilo is bobIne
with buger. And nom wo hone
enes warewnys bu enjoy this deli-
drus gilt al eatson: Homemade
flavored homes.

COOKING CORNER

With lire udditmorn at a trw
choice iagmdieotn innpimd by the
neumon, bu Ocenas bake u n unen-
pwted and enviting eow lastes.
Flavored hollers ree eamy lo
mohn, and their user aro radlern
in botin mwret sod unnory dishas,
orhethee lar mpmndiuug on broada,
mrifing urm vegetablos or odnm-
ing meats,

Take lun ins bairn n, Pmrmpkin
PivrSpice Sunca. Slatimnr it on
kauep-vub wuSiun, md pumm'll
swoon. Bub lt's cot as tarl,' melI'
ed ovrroons led pork loin or
glared carrots.

Sewiing gacnrad burllar in i,
simple. Wlreur you've lininlned
mmningi m'ape (ra boSen into n
small bnou'l, crook or bmrtlen omold

i armd cover igluti,'.
Dr yrnuccrns Iropa it mb a lorry

roil ori plaslic, 'an popnr or
pardrrsreurl paper amid tluerr 510v
nrrd slice ,',nrra edad. Ii vonu'ne
mrvoki,,g z log. der.smitmm p s','our
mr,Om by rollirrg :1 mm dropped
uncitn, Iroslo lrecb nom leicd lcnriihitn

privr t urar'n'ing . Arrd u,'iIlr luoii'
sia,. r,'irlo rIa' unir y approarlriny,
keep irr oni,rd lirat bnmnen logn
snakn o foor,yhtlul hvslnvs gill.
Simply ovrap fisc lug nnifo a rolan
h,i b 000'uur fi 'orcicmdayonuc f,worm'le

mnipe foe usi5fl tire brrltec
Geb n )ump'ubaob un

Tlrmkmgicing by mnkiug l'sue
butter row. Bmnitew can be troceo
toe np Is n month. A day betore
yruplon toute it, thaw the butler
in the mfoigeoatec Wines ready to
serve, allow refrigerated wnobuar

8.Smash Month!
_"s °"

T

t 1Eyvaue --R '
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The Comedy About Pàmily VacalioflS

"A Must See Comedy'
Bonn ntcltartjs, WON

HIGHLY RECOMMENDEIJ'
BtililWctus, lltttcagu Brbll Blutas

':: 'lis

containers la sit al room tempera-
lure Ire 15 minutes helare nerv-
ing. Ilsainga lo& slire chilled log
into 1/2-inch thick rounds and
marengo os botter dish or baster
plates 15 osinules ptiae te mreirg.

I°omegruoate-Clementiue
500er: Pith its head.bnosing hue
and smoeb-tarr Ilavuo,
Pomegranate Clementino liotbee
im lovely lac breakfast. larch or
dianne. Senne aleogride bread,
mullion, maIlles, turkey, ham,
sweet putuloru nr vegetables.

Pive.Spioe.Pompbiu ilulbro:
Gmat on the table In ormmpary
everything loom breuklast pos-
ines to dinvee bmzdn, ne melI
ovarweats'suchasluebrpharo ne
chicheo. Peagcool aod flavarbd, it
also admIs ridmoess bu seat vegeta-
bies mofo as sweat potatoes. nao-
rote, pawnipn and breIs.

Momjacum-Shallot Bobber: Serre
his herb-grckrd bollen on emery-
thing tram erashed poIntues br
diu,oer mils. lt's olmo ideal ine rob-
bing nieder foe skie ottuakay and
chichee pu4nr to roasting.

Ceonbersy-Sage Swiss Sruoen:
'Erie Ilar'orh,l briller in osraiiy

gond with or without dried coats-
hernieS. Use ib dromsmg the halidaps

on potabws, negetabirn or meats.
lt also is deliciaus year round
sossed with posta or as the final
touchao beailed ra grilled fish.

Honey-Sesame Bullen Such-
veesatite honre turns simple cefi'
arabIos into stunning side dishes.

See Coree,, pagato

Inleto
luD tornito Stint

No Apprdnlmenl
flutecrary

p-B Walk-itt Wricone

$5_go Off shy Seryico

SonierSpodei 10%

0ff Ali Sertires

Wed. Only

Mur'Fri 88 Silt O-5

7934 W. OlkIng

Hiles, IL 50714

847-696-7913
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LOCAL SPORTS?

Aro pou lired uf local
enrespapers ihat have
ace stati about Nites
and thee gn on for pages
about eeighbar)st lowss
you donI care about?

The Bugle focuses io
on the local spotts thai
reatters is you,

Niles Osly
Local Newspaper.
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Corner
aairtinaed from page 17

Add o pot or tono to green brans,
snap peas, asparagus, carrots,
and parsnips. The sweessess
from the honey aira makes it per-
fers foe spreading an dinner mils,
breakfast breads nr bagels, and
for tapping pancakes, Fronds
toast and waffles.

Bittersweet Chacolate-Orange
Bussen This decadent saris makes

even the simplest bread ne soil
apedal. Try it an toast, biscuf tu,
panmkes, French toast, waffles,
bread pudding nr banana bread.
Itespecially palio weil with ethnic
lrohday breads suds as Italian
panort000, Swedish cardamom
bread and stollen, tise Cernean
bread studded with frsrit.

Jennifer Mastaoianni is a food
writer foe the Cantors (Ohio)
Repository. Her e-mail addrens is
jenrdfea.mastroian nffFcantan

Butter Recipes continued

cariEs NEWS SEOICE

ii cup onian, finely diced
i clave garlic, minced
2 tablespoans fresh sage,
chapped
I teaSpnan Sra salt
I teaspanu pepper, freshly
gmand
Sí cap dried ceouberries, finely
diced
Yields about 2 cups.

lo a medium skillet, meli I
stick butter aver moderato
boat. When batter begias fo
foam, add onion and gaelic und
continue cooking until butter
turns a out brown color.
Remove from heat and stir ils
sage, salt, ta taste, asad pepper;
coal completely.

l'lace remaining butter in u
madirans mfuing bowl asad brai
outil light and fluffy. Scrape
dosen sides. Add bramas butter
misture and beat ta incarpu.
rate, sctrap'mg dusvn sides. Stir
in cranberries.

Honey-Sesame Butter

loop (2 sticka) salted butter,
mom temperature
2 tablespnnas hoary
1 teaspoon toasted sesame ail
3 tablespoons lightly toasted
sesame seeds (ose amis of
black and white sesame seeds
if desired) (are note)
Salt, to taste
Yields aboutI (<cops.

ylace butter in medium win-
icg bowl and brut notil light
and fluffy. Scrape dOsonsidea.

Add honey, sesame oil and
sesame seeds and brat to incor-
porate, scraping down sides.
Add salt, to taste.

Note: To toast sesame seeds,
place seeds io single layer juan
ungreased, uhallow pan. Sake
at 355 F far 51010 mio., nr until
gnldrn bromo. Remane fram
pan to coal. -

All Day C./AllNigbt
Quality & Variety

Cocktails are Served
10% Senior Citizens Discount

MonFri 2pm - 5pm
kipvîng

Comp1imcntary Pastry with AU Complctc Dinncrs

LIFE

Four stars for 'An Imaginary
Portrait of Diane Arbus' fil

New Releases

Fut An hnugivary Portrait of
Diane Arbirs **** - "Far"
aeaojtes weiler Bain Cressida
Wilson with directoc Steven
Bhainberg. Tlsey made
"Secretory," a spooky oddball
with ace work by Maggie
Gylleohoal. Nicole Kidman is
(Ostos terrific in tisis film, play-
ing photographer Diane Arbus,

FILMS IN FOCUS

maybe sssrpassfng her Oscar-
winssing Virgiofa Woolf in "The
Hours." Wilson, who truly con-
ceived this script during the
late phase of her pregnancy,
drew on Patricia Soswoath's
esteemed Arbus biography,
and gonwocth was a produrre.
Bot her fcesh take is allen
fnnpfred. The focus is young
Arbor oldie l95Ss, anual of fin'
fshissg sdrool fawn who helps
with her husband's advertising
photography, filmed by
Shainhrrg in mildly mocking
setups. Diane )"Dmr'one," she
isrsists) has toca girls and loves
(ser hnsbánd, kulis going a bit
cuckoo foirer classy Masshattan
Irrst; somrtlsfng in gceatly seed-
ed beyond cocktails and Adlai
Stevenson. It's her inner cuckoo
that saves Diane - she in a
voyeur with a kink, her arten-
cae tingling foc nudists, ossi-
siders, "freaks" (in her book,
Boswocth notes that Aebuti'
avidity onre led bee tu confide
having "envied r girlfriend
who'd been raped"). Not sfnne
"Dreamchfld" (1985) so richly
probed Lewis Carroll has a
movie taken such fertile liber'
ties with an ortisL to stir our

Nicole Kidwan in uutstovdivg us
flaw wocia "Fcv Ar Imugivary Pu
snurtrsy of Abbot Geflser(

phutogruphrr Diune Arbus e the
elicit nl Diane paicos." (ONO Photo

grateful gratfficatfosr. Tu call
"Fur" one of the year's best
nrems a little diminishing - it's
a classic. A Picturehonse
release. Director: Steven
Bhainberg, Weiler: Sein
Ceessida Wilson. Cast: Nicole
Kidman, Robert Downey Je., Ty
Buerelt, Harris Yulin, Jane
Aleuaader. Running time: I

Purchase $100
in Gift Certificates

and Receive a

S20 Gift Certificate FREE!

Òpen 24/ 10ajo1f Road Nues, IL 847-296-7777

hoar, 55 missotes. Bated B.
Liete Children ** - Clocking

in at more than two houes,
"Little Children" starts to feel
like a slab of time you mfght
want for a different eterrnty.
This nafl-down.their.souls
drama has real suction of
solemnity. Todd Field dimuted,

See Films, page 20
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East Maine Schunt District 63
Gansa Payment Fun Certificated And Nun-Certificated FermarmI Ene The Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 2006 Certified Under $25,500s
Allen, Lukrt Ataaan, Sasosrnn Ballard, David R; Beheman, Doris; Bello, Tomera; Seninhay, Sarah; Blacicmome, Kath Blita,Dnnald N; Bonkusko, Mary; Babarsn,
HtholaosA; Borllis, Barbaro L; Castignetti, Dorothy A; Chart, Sandro J; Chandrotkil, Rumian; Chang, James; Ckiiders, Mary C; Colhnaworth, Judy; Cuppso, Lee Ano;
Dass, fihipra; Danidson, Jaslyn; Dnbrock, (odith; Dunitu, Harbor A; Dantnn, Nancy; Bacobar, Loo E; Evans, Kathryn; Ferry Fodra; Folkrrson, Slary; Goeniok,
Marlene; Gassmoa, Beverly; Goasman, Merrill L; Geiler, Ann; Goody, Joan; Gersan, Namen; Clansman, Shomon; Goldberg, Dale; Galdsrein, Sandro L; Coazolea,
Robert; Gmenberg, Munisse; Grfppo, Amy; Galik, Junephine; Coroarde, Tiffany; Heft, Joyce; Honey, Diane; Holleb, Sondeo L; Hornecke, Joan M; Ideno, Heless A;
Jacobson, Robmrfa B; Jonnwitz,Thelma; Junusek, Jnhn; Jawnmski, Gary; Jensen, Ann 0; Johnson, Kanon; Kakacen, Helen; Kaplan, JudfthM; Karol, hour; Karp, Deborah
J; Kotin,Jennffra C; Kenneatly, Ceri A7 Kennedy, Meghon Mt Kopack, KrIlir; Karmas, Angria; Kouris, Pomelo; Kowalke, Beth; Laboes, Sunco M; Lakotu, Loues;
Lozownki, Blioobrth; Lepere, Kenneth L; Loeffler, Lindo; Lokowski, Rachel; Luta, Mary M; Mogaire, Timatlsy H; Masrdrl, Marlene; Momnnito-Fnmewon, Rorhefl;
Marshall, Sybil; Mcsl000, Annemarir; Mccarthy, Bosan; Mrerk, Jodith; Miheifc, Rosemary; Mirtkns, George E; Molt, Neil; Maslcroase, Mary Catis.'rs'or; Nogal, Bridget;
Nasiskos, Jahn; Neiman, Debra B; Neumann, Aimer; Ng, Lily; O'oefll, Maurern; Oros, Emanano; Pankoyn, Maureen; Park, Joyce; Pellar, Donna B; l'enrico, Tycethis;
Pearson, Cecilia A; Peters, Kimberly; Petersen, Lrah; Phillips, Robert; Piodallo, Gladys O; Plis, Karen; Plonker, Donna K; Pope, Susan V; Paonrbnrgnr, Barbaro A;
Peodonich, Patricio; Quiniivoo, Paola; Robin, Barbara; Roitzik, Ckaelesse; Rongrlov'Sizos, Lerisna; Reichhacdt, Doloren; Romo,Lroan; Ronis, Supina; Rerenbeeg,
Robeata; Rath, Linda; Rubio, t.tlfnrs F; Schienbrrg, Marilyn; Schiffman, Joan; Schlosser, Aogela Schoimon, Lauren; Siegel, Ceroldiae; Smith, Siten; Steiner, Sandra;
Soewcayk, D.Putriuiu; Suysku, Sossan; Taforoli, Simio; Taylor, Ja., Charlen T; Tesla, Bil)ana; Thomas, Slrojin; Tkomrr, Allysna; Toulan, Gscgury; Trnsio, Kylnor;
TipI Ai Vg RndBV ho g B dWWIhH 1h W Ail W S d W t F lWbt Thm WY5 I C 1f d
525,570 - $39,999t Agoircc, Sondeo E; Ahoco, Jenny L; Aitnohul, Nicole C; Sanan, LynnA; Bialan, Laura; Bongiomno, Ann; Boors, Jason; Brennan, (uslitir; Ss'iggs, Bonnie;
Bruckynny, Lino; Ciomontn, Tracy; Cnrnigmr, Nicole; Cory, Sanry; Cotramanes, Claris furL'; Cunaron, Michele; Curry, Laurent Davis, N. Stuart; Dcrcslra, Nicoir; Dooley,
Kay; Douglass, Clsrintinc S; Evrns, Lisa; Formosi, Daniel; Fimnt, Joslir L; Forno, Eva; Calirgor, Mrrco des; Cachussa, Cetlsy; Goldberg, Jilliasr; G ruas , Aueosn; Hardy,
Strpbavie; 1-toemon, C(rrictcrpkrr; Heorikumn, Kaisty L; Himnch, Chrfstfoia; (0005, Mnithrw J; Kueffoer, (ami; Locidos, Alesio; Linee, Narren; Luogisio, Knot)'; Morcos,

ElusI; Mccnsiiey, Motthrw; Mckenzie, Molly; Miller, Rachel; Moinar, Nicole; Morgan, Kathleen; Morrow, Potricia; Noomowicu, Lori M; Nedrnick, Sneak; Papalrranin,
Michael; Parsley, (enrico; Perea, Mary; Pereigsst, Erica L; Poonawalia, Asrjssm; Pronuttu, Dolma; Ropoport, Kelly; Riamon, Stuart; Roberts, Mcliyra; Rubry, Naucy 5;

Rudssiyk, Soaak Sedotto, Pimckan; Schwartz, Cosnondro; Shapiro, Aliirou; Siba)a, Mosareen; Sievert, Amando; Sango), Stocey; Smalen, Cauvhrcr' B; Slafsoth, Kaintina;
Slaocnyk, Ashley; Steines; Stacy A; Stonel, Lauren; Snsttea, Sarah; Tnsmnoc-BunirL Bteplrassio; Vnsscn, Miclrool; Vicari, Dono; Villoemrol, Lir,r; kihissos ososea, Korry;

Whi tIssa O, Raree; Wilbur, Jessniter; Woody, Jo ns'ca; Yablang, Aodreu; Yacopina, Lansro Certified $40,550 - 559,999: Arodt, Snsson; Amnanitin, Sophia; Bailan, George; Bao,
Sasosr M; Boudrean, Slraosrosr; Bozonich, Lisa A; gramm, Ilyse; Brandi, (0)0051; B rosso , Lmnlie A; Brsswiey, Joseph P; Sodzik, Brian; Burkaasolr, l'umelo P; Camociru,
Kasosy S; Compagno, Moogherito; Carter, Maria; Crsstosrni, brio; Ciranriio, lusse E; Clessdrnniog, Hrathee M; Cotta, Kuintin A; Courtney, Sb,ccr'n', Crock, Cursnnr V;
Cooroucki, Wendy; Dokorri, Sabiao; Orlinringo, Gino; Des)urdins, (erano L; Dettlofi, Dawn; Drivas, Ileftlseria M; Dubinsky, Mitchell W; Edclhcit, Lr'usr C; Ekntmom,
Nancy J; Sngrl, Allison; flydis, 55h00 luI; Peidmon, Moaienr; Pimsegan, Slim; Fircirer, Jessnifer R; Finismon, Janice E; Faadin, Harina; Feogassi, Tracy; Faunchi, Dona;

Frotamico, Patricia S; Ceeve, David R; Ginabueg, Judith M; Corroer, Nicule M; Good, Allison; Goadosa, Michael; Crudin, Rosenne; Groner, Wordy; Grosn, Alynsa;
Hall, Leslie G; Hanford, lumen; Haakinn, Dnnno M; Hoenack, gelb; Homey, Slirobeth M; Hoffmana, Mary Sur; Hughes, Hoalber; Hymon, Sirorun F; Jacuhnusr, Aone

p; (asche, Karen A; (ayko, Marilyn J; l<oplao-Pnttrmnon, Bari N; Kanrop, Kaytio; Koup, Kiatrberlyt Kavina, Binaifoe; KenI, Lisa C; Kina, Coral; Kicinch, Lisrdu; Koegel,
Susan L; Kaniba, Carolyn; Kosrpzn, Croogia; Lebasaff, Lisrda; Lange, Robert C; Leone, Beth A; Linse, Hiory A; Mclansgklinr, Jahrs; Mekotclrs, Kathryn M; Mdb,
Margoret E; Merkel, Brenda K; Moyer, Mori; Mayer, Cirrinlisre A; Nape, Noel E; Nirkeli, Craig A; Nielsen, Kimutias A; Niaamuddin, Nnorucnisa S; O'brien, Minna;
Dkleprk, Sirennon; Pedrigi, Gina; Perelgut, Eva; Petras, Karen M; Pbs, Brandon B; Puzmn, Linda S; Roy, Rosemary; Rosen, R, Cheryl; Raandell, )oun; Sagc-Wukiman,

leaninno S; Srrondun Panrela; Schiller, Patricio; Schiebecker, Jrnsrifer; Seamens, Cysrthia A; Siegel, Amelia; Binrpvon, Teresa; Sjohalm, M. KaIiro7'sr; Slis'ko, Rosemary

A; Sloan, (ody C' gwilir, NAncy S; Stone, Lomeen; Swidaistaki, Maria; Tertre, Kim M; Troneren, Ira; Thomas, Sisanu; 'CrIne, Niesten; Tumnbow, Luncu A; Tuanlrasr', Juhan

I'; Uleay, KaintrrsD; Veifios, Litsu; Warcirol, Tlrnnson; Wofland, Pomelo W; Wintu, Peter; Wirte, Robert I; Yonoon, Jennifer; Zojoc, Arana; Certified Sf7,505 - 585,555:

Achille, Phyllis M' Borunuwski, Termencr; Burnsrst, Harriet (; Senodette, Lynn; Bloom, Homld L; Boyln, Monica; Bmnt'anr're, Keistine L; Brandi, Nne:, M; Seyant, Joy;

Burda Bdscaed' CIrerAI Helesre' Cureigass, Mary P; Gobi, llsslh L; Darkolupoolos, Clrmintina; Dubinaky, Roth; Elney, Poulertr H7 Esposito, L>srsr ; Feiler, Elaine P;

Getuoff l'condor' Giicb:rrun Lynn C; Greclr, Momie B; Hillmasr, Nacen A; Jackson, Marlene M; Johnson, Phyllis; Kutumoa, Janet K; Kaofrnuv, Rosalie L; Klrcksrem,

Gregory' Konus Alsor' Kri000rau, Elmo K; Kslelfsscr, Carolyn; Lopping, Lenlyr; Lebus'itz, Cysnthin S; Len, 1-Irless; Lenin, Janice A; Levisy, Rachel; Lisrduorfoc, Potminia;

Mairmitycln Auras B' Mochos Nancy; Mcnssitt i'aal R; Meado, Avis; Meli, Lnssro; Metcalf, Adnirone P; Misevich, Mnryamr; Mitclsell, Patricia M; Morris, Karesr K; Moss,

Joy' Noircis Brooks M' Nsrrquint Tlromns L; O'connelL Heleo; 011m, Carol A; Osy'mns, Mnriu; Palivos, Cothemisne; Pool, Scott B; Piatrurs'ski, So :rsrk' L; Fslslches,

Shurosr; Pyzik, Russell ,; Reed, Sunas, B; ils:ck, Kathy S; Bnkoda, Amy; Schub, Karla D; Beirner, Patricia J; Shoikes, Harriet; Sompolaki, Jnaep(si:ro; Stuffumd, Debra L;

Stein, CopIe G' Totora Nancy' K; Vairsylisre, Maey S; Van Ness, Maay; Wrbbrv, Robert; Weitet Dace S; Zite, Sirneon; Ziugam, Katherine B; CrctiRed 595,070 And Oy'rr:

Cloy Scott' Dentro BossoIr' Sttelbrick, Oboe; Gibson, Williem M; Hemcmonn, Scott; Jahnrso, Michael J; Keli, Co'ymre; Kmangrm, Sinon; Maldcstado, Nicirulan; MalIrk,

Slacey L' Iclinlak' 'L y' Rnsir Kothecine A; Sutkiru'ioa, Joditls; Williarars, NaShorn G; Non-Certified Uoden $25,000: Abbnr, Mesoumo; Arnhy, Cnroiine S; Akisnsnji,

Citare' Alec N ' Anftiostt Marlin; Arifi, Selvi)e; Aouh, Rokoan; Azor, Abim; Ada, Jeunette; Subi, Lonria; Buidingem, Gail; Boni, Smrifi K; Beilisro, Rnmona J;

Brcenfsn Ru 1 1 S'i' ' i M'soci D' Bisatty, Semnani; Bitte, Dawn M; Bobintl, Wonda K; Bosak, Maay Asm; Boyle, Kathleen; Boyrozizas, Macal' Srossdri, Lisa; Brandt,

Anon M' B ti' L
rs

'gr Pataicia L; Csnrpegon, Liliana; Chulabi, Jsslit; Csnukanan, Viclomin; Conrad, Morionnm; Corsiai, Larri B' Crony Cysrtiriu; D'attomo,

505011' Dasski 'D sI VOlrito' Donision, Dontm; Debenodiclis, Mary; Del'hrobr, Bobinnn; Drrmer, Linda; Digregorio, Ercelia Q; Dabkin Ten; Golan, Catherine;

D hwAlm Esbd L YgTFdiMgd Pi(dyFiu CIF Enka C dhidKtlry GdIAI PC i L SCm d
Sumatlr' Crsnnk G ' Gssazaede, Dooieiio H; Guozarde, 'fisso; Hazpoln, Issue N; Heiman, Lynn R; Hnrrmana, Zachary; Hag, Sitzen; Hyman, Goroldisro; lic, Ligie N;

Jocohn Jill' Jnsn'k N lie' Jelostek, Stacy; loirane, Jatnen; lohansr, Ryan; Jolraan, Scott; Johnson, Therera M; Jorwink, Brota; Kachow, Beronyn I; Kasrnios, Mary Ann;

K B Ity K ng TI G Kl di D K k, M n K t t d Ch K K t P floY K w I' h Ed jk Wi L R d
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LOCAL NEWS?
Are you tired of local
5WSPOPO5 1h01 hoyo
one story ahcs:t Nibs
avd thon goon for pagos
about ne:glritucing towns
you don't cure ubuol7

The Bugle bouncy in
un Urn local news 1110e
watlars tO POSI.

Want Local News?
You wont The Bugle
Nuns Drip
Lanai Nnwspapar.



Lederman, Diane J Lenart, Joyce A; Uveaajpnie; Lopiccalo, glieabetlitaLotenlaen, Lee; Losrhleulear:.Mttsa; Macwon, lgttaajMaguire, Kathleen; Mahnke, Michael;
Ost heils Kathleen A M I Cru Jatnç.aMee L b M an M 8h E M ch I M y m Ed Mall SI arol9 d letsl
o Montesmos M ta Mrd or M sere8tnr h R b t Ç'l Nom zyk kF4ts, N rm N deIbi $u cg E k Ojh Sanet
OksmwkaMeyOte J ssMpalaoDeuyPar Caryl "u' PatILpaB LFtiltltaPteljgn P8ntBnkeyPrrlgsutNcolePreil5ll
Perry, Catherine; Piazza, Deborah; popowska-Ciesla, Ewa; Price, .LitidaQsareshi, Nayab; Reinen, Eric; Randle, Angela; Randle,vDusrothy; Rosho, Ahlam; Rajyan,
Burmer; Reisberg. Lanes; Repstecb, Sursis; Rihaci, Etihed; Rischow, Susan M; Rome, Ourson M; Rome, Bryan J; Reme, Patricia; Roonry, Emily A; Reoney, Ann G;
Sudallah, Shoheaa; Serapok, Obuses; Scanlae, Margie; Scarpaci, Durera M; Schoelow, Wesley; Schlage, Richord; Schniepp, Irene; Schulewitz, Jennifer; Shah, Sanita
D; Shah, Naimisho; Shlimoo. Margaret L; Shlimen, Groegette; Siaveljs, Metri; Sill, Careo; Simmeos, Mamie; Soifor, Dawn E; Seni, Rhone; Sani, Hetal; Sovok, Jenny;
Speiden, Mary E; Staokcn'ics, Mary; Strs'ensoo, Osseo; Talsiliani, Rajkuumari; Talkowsky, Clara; Teichert, Lisa M; Tsouskatas, Joanna1 Van Dyke, Linda; Ward, Mary;
Weiss, Jcdi S; White, A:rgria; Wilson, Jasen; Wrona, Krystyna; Yruscct, Nada; Zak, Juuliaocc; Zigs, Madelyn; Non-Certified $25,OtiS - $39,999: Agrinsnrrj, Wendy L;
Brown, Bernard; Bsssiel. Girada; Casale, Lisa M; Device, Dontru M; Disluiv, lotir B; Egelja, Milan; Gubrysevwski, Ted; C,cnealre, Seth; Halperio. Janet; Harris, Karen

Jiwrnea, James A; KeiIer:eanr, Janet; Lamonica, Theodora; Lawseti, Lanni K; Leyva, Antonie; Matareis, Patrice; Martin, Debra L; Martinez, Jesus; Meones, Peggy
Moreno, Vacrno; Mosls; Victor; Mcslsy, Anwar; Murray, Rawcn M; Nass, Ben; Opalko, Stephen J; Reift, Cathlren; Srhultes, Margaret; Shaman, Carol S; Siegel,

Marsha F; Srraw, Samenl; Thnnsas, Patrick; Tcrrrnce, Levester; Turofsky, Maria; Voller, Jodi; Weber, Joyce S; Non-Certified $40,000 - $59,999: Agrinseni, Jnne A;
Sacekawuki, Jerome R; garne, Ocniel; Ornait, Krisrine; Bublita, Gmgnry; Colidoch, Jean; Egle, James; Figueroa, Jose A; Garcia, 1cm O; Herrig, Doing W; Hrnjak,
Vlade; Jeenre, Harbor M; Johnson, Larry; Ksiaznk, Ronald J; Livery, Rite; Martisea, Marie; Mcallister, John M; FingI, Ronold; Ramm, Ernie; Schaikowski, Charles;
Snsittle, Susan K; Sullivan, John A; Trauth, Kimberly; Vega, CanIns; Weiloman, Karen; Nun-Certified $60,000 And Over: Newton, Sean M; Sorber, Pamela;

East Maine Schnoh Ditriet 63
Vendue Prabtiratten Listing far The Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 2006
Payments oven $2500 (rxnbodiog wages and szlociesh: Allstar Drapery fi Window Treatment Co. - 52,552.05, Ceborado Telephone Exchange - $2,550.00, Summit
School 1cc. -S2,56S.72,Septranlnc. -$2,594.09, MightyMitesAwzeds$2,622.O6,HighsmïthCo-$2,607.43,Schahastinlrsc.-$2,70O.3S,OfficeDepot-$2,704.5S, Steiner
EbectnicCrmpony - $2,766.71, Sax ArtsAnd Crafts - $2,007.19, North Cook YuungAdssltAraderny - $21110.74, Staft DevrlopmrntFer Educators -$2,936.00, Lutheran
Generai Hospital - $2,997.00, Jp Morgan Chasr Bank - $3,005.00, National City Bank - $3,047.19, George F. Cram Company Inc. - $3,049.75, Hewlett Packard -
$3,109.60, Dept Of Cemmerce/Economic Opportunity - $3,099.00, Ctb/Mcgeawhill - $3,307.33, Statt Develnpmrnt For Educators - $3,510.00, School Specialty -
$3,599.50, Dupnge Credit Urdan - $3,600.00, U.S. Waterproof & Canstructfon Co. - $3,700.00, Pilemokee tarn, - $3,747.00, Schoallink Technologies - $3,771.54, Maine
Community Youth - $3,000.00, Northeastern 01 University - $3,806.10, Frank Ceoney - $3,904.62, Hamnuet - $3,926.54, Pales Spurts - $3,945.59, National School Board
Aunan - $3,965.00, Scholastic Inc. - $3,967.20, Emedna - $4,037.99, Midwest Educational Groap live. - $4,052.50, Michigan Stute DisbuesementUnit- $4,113.36, Pitney
Boxees - $4,122.76, Done Deal Promotions - $4,246.58, Ask Publications - $4,429.90, Cbassenem Direct Company - $4,472.36, Miracle RabId, - $4,100.05, Sagebrush -
$4,515.00, SnhnbasticBnuk Clubs - $4,6S1.80, Honeywell - $4,660.00, USBank - $4,732.98, Mat Pros - $4,736.80, Midco Inc. - $4,740.00, Ils Waterproofing - $4,750.00,
Xemx-$4,785.55, SosTechnebogies- $4,010.95, Bonton &BartonLtd-$4,S91.50, Scholsticlnc. -$4,964.74, MichaehsUnifoemCo -55,585.31,PeiascipatLife -$5,099.87,
Snhnlastinlisc - $5,166.85, Unum Lang Teem Core Insurance - $5,262.S4,AirwaysSystems Inc. - $5,287.52, Cliffs And Cubles - $5,425.00, JA. Sexasire Inc. - $5,474.63,
School Savers - $5,486.60, Home Deput Credit Services - 55,765.92, Andersen l'est Control - $5,942.12, Specialty Planer tare. - $5,970.00, Audio Visual Express Inc. -
56,127.53, Tnpps Tree Service - $6,275.00, Northwestern Mutual Lite - $6,386.80, HerO Jones - $6,484.50, A Affordable Roofing Supply Inn. - $6,310.00, Fifth Third
Leasing Company - $6,550.72, IblinaisAmeniutiorsOf- $6,577.00, Wisconsin DepaolmeotOf Revenue -$6,919.52, Law Olfices OfEhisabethonhoeoberger - $71100.00,
Ggh Databose Design - $7,100.00. Gezinger - $7,147.33, Secure Computing Corp - $7,287.28, Nestel Commnninatinns - $7,325.03, Attitudes Skills fi Knowledge -
$7,100.00, Ucp Infinitec - $7,535.17, East Maine Edacali000l Support - $7,574.90, Cathys Anto Teanc Company - $7,620.00, Nerthwnst Electrical Supply - $7,767.80,
EastMaineCuutodial Maint enanc eAssnc. .$7,S40.00,AlternathvesUrstimited - $7,846.04, LakeCnòk Distributoeslnc - $7,939.30, Nicole Brysarspatteescn- $8,000.00,
Cemputer EducutmonResnueces- 58,028.50, Lakeshore - $8,591.77, 10th G Ccnsubtanls- $8,502.88, Firr &sSecuriry Sysremslouc- $8,544.05, Demco Inc-$8,649.55, Data
Control fr Research Ltd. - $8,743.30, Village Of Wiles - $8,766.47, Sans's Club - $8,767.60, Anderson Loch Co Ltd - $9,379.97, Meadows Paving & Concrete Inc. -
59,496.75, State Disburseweni Unit - $9,520.80, Nascn - $9,710.76, The Camelot Scheols LIc - $9,802.83, Shell Credit Card Crater - $9,825.04, National Edutcatinaol
Srcvmces - $9,855.55, Whewahouts Inc. - 510,079.SS, Cwk Network - $11,295.00, Nerth Moion USlities - $11,810.30, Pet Graphics - $10,843.05, Mcc Technebogy -
$12,113.50, Furchese Power - 512,262.59, Fitness Wear Inc. - $12,577.00, A & B Eus Service - $12,870.20, Garage King - $13,050.00, Cemorsunity Cab Company -
514,133.05, First Snrnnity Systrwx Inc. - 534,310.85, East Maine Teacher Ausivtants Ausoc. - $14,357.64, Savin Credit Corporation - $14,465.00, Scarianohisnes And
Petrarca - $6,75S.SS, Jonkscv Natincal Life ltnvuravce Cowpaxy - $17,350.00, G.A.L.I.C. Diuburning Cempany - $17,700.00, Joyce Beolhrnx - $18,270.00, Tust
Ccnstrtacfion - $10,390.00 Mngrcwhill Crwpocirn - 518,419.55, Nm Pearson Insu. - 519,222.87, Metropolitan Preparatory Schools Inc. - $19,742.68, Premier School
Agendas Inc. - $19,849.30, MancnTrwnshipgchoolTneasuwn_ $19,93S.30,EustMainn SchonbOistrmct- $20,131.S9,HoracrMann Lifel nsuraos eCcmpany -$22,100.00,
Nues Tunessuhip Por Spenial Education - $22,439.82, Odwin Anderson Censtrantion Co. - $23,247.00, Ochnol Specialty - $24,998.75, Spectrum Electric - $25,053.05,
Unisnuucce - 525,135.05, Frovcack Sollivor - .925,143.85, East Maier School District 063- 526,625.50, Grunt Recycling fi Waste Services Inc .- $26,817.07, William
F.Gsuerie fr Co.Lld - $26,850.05, Chuhinogen Day School Prgm - $29,050.36, Xerox Corporotien - $29,101.49, Ricoh Cnrperathntx - $29,353.73, Well Pregn Bqnipment
FinunCeinc. - $30,000.00, Nrrthurn libivoix University - $31,650.00, Dexiguxotine Inc. - $31,789.75, U.S. Bank - $31,956.53, JesephAcadruy - $32,353.73, FohlnttLibruey
Resources - $32,818.66, Nartlr:vrst Evaluation An'ioniatioti - $32,872.00,.Rrinhom Beak Company - $37,035.45, Quill - $45,640.30, Chase Insurance - $46,483.20,
Teachers Retirement Systenn - O-16,693.15, Laureale Day Snhool 0f-$49,478.88, At&T- $48,784.84, Twin Oaks Landscaping- $50,503.90, Houghten Miffhin Company
- $94,775.45, Neethern Suburbs:: SpeGal Edxuaticns Dint -$55,794.72, Assureant Furrriv Lite & Ltd - $92,g18 23, Control Fogineeeirg Corp -$64,721.90, The Vaniable
Annuity Life Insurance Cr. - $6x84505, Gnophtnch Systems L.L.C. - $79,222.00, IDES. - $80,583.00, 303 Cob Amocintien- $87,081.13, Fidelity Investments -
$88,000.00, Misc A/P Vrndns- $99,071.07, Cnnxsec6cur Generai Life Ins Ca JCigna) - $99,309.95, Joseph Weil & Sees Inc - $007,361.18, Cdw Govennent hrn. -
$110,689.24, OastMaine Schnnl DnstsintS3- 5015,850.55, Vonrex-$I24,133.70, OastMainn Bdunafinn Ansnciatioe -$125,388.84, Septean -$130,751.39, AeconAssociutes
lnc-$136,37l.S4, East Ma:vr SabraI District #63- 5136,468.64, Honeysvell -$141,564.40, Center Point0neegy Gus Servicesinc. -$164,141.16, Houghton Miftlin Co -
$173,283.08, Teachers' Healtin Insurance Security Fond - $177,522.48, Low Incidence Crop Agreement - $218,311.18, Equitable/Aria Advienes - $232076,43,
Cerrsatsunity Consolidated Snhoui 01st - $233,327.26, Cnmmunity Consetidoted Schoel Dint 62- $241,316.27, Monaco Mechanical Inc. -$29S,560.00, Mamase Township
Special Education Program - 5310,884.00, Clic - $345,551.00, Commonuverlth Edison Co - $373,429.51, Self - $377,016.00, Illinois Municipal Retirement Fund -
$308,881.60, Maine Township Crrdit Unies - $403,599.47, Nortlswest Surburbon Special -$420,850.43, fllinoisDeporlment Of Revenue-$456,252.00, Sadexho Inc. -
$691,746.45, Septran Inn- $1,241,305.16, Teanheas' Retirement System Of Illinois -$1,423,726.71, Heultlscoro Seev Corp P/H/B 86967-51,577,734.95, FirstOt America
Bank - $2,859,477.92

gradunte ruminer foe smatty-
pants rums out ta be n funny
and involving mevir, with a
cast te match its airy ambi-
tions. /sard just wait fue its nov-
elization. Director: Marc
Foester. Weiter: Zach Holm.
Cast: Will Feneell, Emma
Thompson. Maggie
Gyllettlsaal, Destin Hoffman,
Queen Latifah, Tom Hulne,
Linda Hunt. Running liane: 1
hour, 53 minutes. Rated PG-13.

1=Brotin 2=Red 3YelloW 4=Blue 5=Green 6=Orange
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COME CELEB TE WITH US?
MUTIPURPOSE PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE FOR BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS & OTHER SPECIAL EVENTS -

.7.1-35 htu5l .astuoin: O :9:1:1 r, xdii aInnux? tsd'nu ,stIxnnoS xdt dgunsIt ,ass'rntr,ik ntlW nsboH ,tmsbA stnul ,dsirvrnmo ksbhir, urlI ti rs nIl ".nortutnsjust apmfosmd sense of disoer-
who discevers, through rheentätion." lt's as if the gifted

school science films. Typical:
hear about Harold Crick.

losing the compressed power
of "In Ihr Bedroom." Novehst
Tom Pereotta adopted his beck seems a cub-Updike digrst of a Motivational speakers mho
with Field, and there are bog
stretches of narration that echo smbitices. A New Line Cinema et peor own lite storyt" might
the dep godlilue voice m high release. Director: Todd Field. blanch to the shude of their

"She didn't feel shame or gruft,
Haley, Patrick Wilson, Nooh Harold is an everyday slslub

continued from page 18
Films

Flaubertien on any level. It

lack any power cf discernment.

TV soaper that has hopeless exhort devotees to "Be the here

actors couldn't possibly carry
the load, or that we vieweec

Corey. Rurneieg time: 2 boors,

Writers: Field, Tern Prerotra. too-white teeth if they mere to
Cast: Kate Wieslet, Jackie Earle

Emmerich, Jane Adams, Helen

'Little Childreo" is net

IO micotes. Rated R.

Recent Relances

Silencer Iliac Fichus *** -

disembodied voice of a narra-
tor, that he's living in u novel.
Unfortsmutely, the book is a
tragedy, and Harold's the one
about ta get snuffed. 18 that's
nut high-concept enough,
"Steangee Than Fiction" also
names its characters alter math
lunsirsaeies, dabbles in disrns-
Sinns of pnstmndorn lit und
illuminates plat points with
snarky cartoon graphics.
Somehow, what snsmds like a
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SPORTS
Notre Dame Hockey:

Fast start get5 them fighting for recognition
The Notre Dame High School

Ice Does hodxey team in oea roll
that Just won't stop. They ate
omdefeated this year (8-O-1) en
their first eine games. The last
ND hockey tram to do that was
the State Champions io the 1992-
93 season.

Newly elected President of
the Notre Dame Hockey Club,
Ray Coareik says it's about thne.
Notre Dame Hockey has been in
the doldeunos long enough. Lets
face it, when High School
Hockey is mentioned anywhere,
it's always NoV/Trier or Loyola

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S BOWLING

.SowId Wednesday, November 15, 2006-

PatiO.' Won Last

Candlelight Jo/crIers 54 23

Bialineki and fiocco Dental 46 11

Classic Bowl 39 39

Slesia Tattoos Funeral Hone 33 44

NorthSideCsmmunityBank 11 49

limIer Detry Osten 29 48

Hioh Seriun/Gomc Key Pecoreru 115/226, Olivia Tantda
515/161, 'Jaunt Trnzzn 4851169, Bing Celso 4621188, Coro Reyes
459/112, J80 Repel 454/164, Millie Kroll 166, Mary Wasilewskl
161. Dahlia Sareearin161, Halme Drag 160

TinkeR SIiaat Wiee.in Team 1 Key Proararo, Teen SKim D'Keefa,
2nd Placa Linda Febey, Teen 2 Olio/a Tetada, Teto O Rang Husaar,
2nd Placa.Bing Calco, Teen 6 Emily Ahesaois, Tetre 3 Pam De. La
Cruz, 2ñd Placa Jan66 Tratto

¡iFPPER1G[ FARM

BAKERY OUTLETS
"V/hero Saning Mnrry SA1,uaya ¡e Coud Traed'

* ''ckv'cci
Save 50% oIS the
menafaclorer's saggested
retail price of Peppeeidge
Fam brandprotfucla.
Excludes Gill Sonido and
tweelly Items.

th rd
Nov. Dec.
9300 Milwaukee Ave. Nues (847) 296-0121

or Fenwicis. Nowhere would
Notre Dame even be mentioned.
Things am about to change and
ND wants everyone to know
that. It hasbeen a very impress-
ing couple of years. Lust year's
Varsity team wont te the final
four in their states bracket fin-
ishing foorth. That was the first
lime in over 10 years that n ND
Hockey team west vo far. It's
nice to be iovolved bra program
that is on the upswing, Czamik
says. These kids am rebat it's all
about. If we aso Club can help
them develop and at the name
time keep them tomsed on what
manero meet and that is scheel,
thon isay we did oar job. Heclç
lam very happy and excited for
them kids, They hove worked so
hard this yom and it is starting to
show en Ihr ice. lt's all about
them.

There isa whole now attitode
around the Club this year. They
bada tante of wiooiog last year
and vow it's timr to fieinh what

Kezar part
By Jerry Magee
Corlas News service

At Rezar Stadium, some of
O-o blitzes woold come from the
sra gulls. Droplets from on
high.

SPORTS UNLIMITED

"There were only 20,000 srats
between Ilse goal lines sod they
wem nover filled, oxorpl for
Rams gamer," Dan Foots
remembered. "The 49ecs
weren't very good, and il they
were losing, people would
begin leav'mg in the third peri-
od, which would stir the sea
gn1is rol is the parking lot, If
yes wow nt wearing a cap,
5'oa could jost get bombed."

The San Francisco 49ers' his-
tory bogan 'w these, ah, untidy
circumstances. At Kozae, with
politicians in the press bou, tun
many seats in Ike end Caere, lit-
tle parking and potreas given to
prlting the homo teem's athletes
reisen they were nul performirrrg
well, which they generally were

Ou Ike 49ees' side nf the field
through arr phose of this peel-
ed would br Foots. His Ial/ser,
Bob, was a radio and television

rrsosalily assaciated svitls tise
4irrs, und Das was abril bay
lar Ilse terme ais gosse days.

"I n'es is Kezor whar I peuba-
bly was irs my osotlser's womb,"

they started. The Clsb as a
whole wants te get back te the
lina! fear and chow everyone
that it wasn't a fluke (last year's
effort). Our top players am real'
lyteuasedte gelte the finals this
year and go eut no top. The
players knew that we opened
up some eyes last year and nass
we really have lesbare Ikat we
holán0 with the top high school
teems. Wo are trying te areale a
New Trier atesesphere here in
Nilos.)New Trier has bees
heeres ma powerhouse in HS.
hockey, and attracts the best
players teem the North Show).
Wo want peeplo tebe aware that
when Notre Dame is mentioned,
they think of a team that has a
reputation for being a class
ocgonizatinu that is very cam'
prtitivo, who am ready ondwdl-
ing to give an all nut effort la
show that we beteng in the
opperelass of High School
Hockey.

Varsity head coach Shown
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Bmssn and his assistant coach
Tern Walsh agree. Wo have a
very good nacteus of kids that
have something to prono Bmwo
said. This club is very foensed
and out leaders an the ice know
rebatte do. Notre Dame has five
senieru en this solid team:
Center Devis Hapnnovicb,
Forward (nel Anta!,
Etefensomen Mort Orchard and
Stephan VonAutack and
Gealtesder Andrew Murphy.
The team beso mIld ham going
fer it, This year's team should
bring alen of attention and nrut
year's tram.,,woll lankout., says
Brosse. You have ose leading
scorer junior Jury Induranir-and
a solid cetmieder sopkomaae
Scull Coamik tu go along with
thirteen returnees and them you
havoiL A tram that will be ased
to winning rod will kelp build
the winning traditino that Notre
Dame Hockey has lacked for far
tan long. Sounds like a team
fighting far recognition.

of Niners' quirky start
said the fuemea Chargers quar'
terkaok, whe, I might add, lu the
toughest individual I hove
encountered in my linse mang-
ing around peufessinnal foot-
ball. "I think I must llave sotie
every seat in Keorr,"

This has tu be a sod time loa
the junior Foots and Isis lather,
The Ninees have asnaunred
plans tu take up new qsrarters in
Sauta Clama, The feanchire
intruds te retain Ilmo name "San
Feaseisce dyers," but Santa
Clorais noeSan Francisco,

It is diO ioolt tu think et 1ko
49eru at on addmsu other than
Son Faaucisce. Only it is to
become in a mal lesso O oity
withoat an NFL dab, rod tIsaI is
distressing for anyouo wilh a
feeling for the loam's history.

TIse ASees trace their origins Io
the All-Ameeioau Fonthall
Cursference, which rame lesto
being irs 1946, when the cusretry
mas experiencio0 a postwar
boom. The AAFC was Organ-
ized by Arch Ward, a spurts edi-
loe of Ihr Ctsicrge Tribune,
Word had backers milk munry
in Ilmeir puokets und Ihay spent
il, luring mare Ihau 100 ployres
mum the NFL tu franchises in
New York, Beuutulyn, BsiffaIo,
Miami, Cleveluod, Cisicago, Sors
Fraerisco and Los Avgeles.

Tu sorcI the olsullersge of time
AAFC, tise NFL named Bert
Bell, u part nouer cl the
Fittsbrmugls Slerlees, us its crsm-

missineec A forteitoun cknice.
Bell would romain in offior for
14 years. lt would be Bell whe
would institute unlimited sub-
stiloliuns and would oslablish
whal is the luuchsluee of the
NFL's surcess, a college draft
based eu the iuveese ondeo of
Ilmo teams' standings the porci-

Few teams in either the NFL
or Ihr AAFC prospered during
the period cl their mutual rois-
tenor. After Ilse 1949 seosun, -a
meagre mar agreed to, with Ihr
NFL diotating the terms. AAFC
teams in Clevelrrrd, Oaltimoae
and San Fraucisco svuutd be
admilled into the NFL; the
other clubs socle disbanded,
milk players from the ether
clubs distaibuted among the
NFL lorms,

The Ninees nesee leed won on
AAFC rhampienship, net rum-
peting agalosl Ilse Cleveland
Browns, with Otto Graham and
nthers but they had done Ihr
impurtanl thing. Ttsey hod sur'
vivod. Their yrurs io Keeaa
woold eunSose, They would be

ob Fosrtu reosembered an
afternoon releen Ilse 49ers wem
eugagiog the Clsirago Bears
oued George Halas Imud beco
stalkirsg sip ured domes the ride-
line, whirls mus Malus' practice.
A gentlemun likely with duink
in him dusse esto Ihr held aod
kicked Halas irs the baokeide.

Home Beam - This usr-uI-s-lmivd firsplOOn 4154/s im osI ser of Ihr
onusual ivsFreatiuns author Jove Gittn shams iv hoe bunk "File
Piruen." (CNO Phutu onurtusy nl Murk Survol

A fireplace makes a house a home-
REAL ESTATE

By llaae BOnacE Gilbert
Cuelan mows saeuiCa

Ou We have bought a turn-
of-the-century house that had
sat empty tea srveral years
and was vandalized.

DECORSCORE

Sommer came in and pried
the marble mantelpiece olI the
fireplace in the second parlar.
There's nothing buta flat wall
left around the Oreplare open-
ing. We've haunted the archi-
tectural salvage yaeds and
junk shops le one neo k of the
wends, buI haven't found
anything that fils either the
lire surround un the moud uf
cur room IVicterian with u
twist).

you hove any sugges-

Ac Heer's my hottest tip
about lireFl000s: Nary to yoar
ararest buokstorr or librury
lue e rupy of z oew lume by
coped /ace Gillin, called, sim-
ply enoogis, "Fire Placer"
IT/sr Tasuton Press, $25). She
espinces the heartbside Irow
every angle, every stylistic
peint ol view, and many prao-
hod aspeols, too, including

Falling prices creating more affordable opportunities
umy is strong and sume eren-o umbinotiun wilt i nrre000 Ihr
omists arr projocting mure prubabiiity of selling the
growth 5051 year with u preperly at a substantial pent-
Demoocatir-centenhied it."
Congress. lut cresIma tes ea Howrvec, there is still an
purchase murtgages oar still ample supply of eupeets who
extremely low, historically. bohirvo hamo prices mill roo-
Thus, it's not likely that prices hour to decline, and they roc-
will tumble much more im emmoud that prospective
futuro mouths, some econe- buyers held aft wilh thoir
mists say. Considering all run' home parchase. They peint
leibuling facture, today's mar- oat that, accerdiug Io the U.S.
heI is shaping op pusitivoly Department uf Commeoce,
loe home buyers and real median prices el new homes
rs tateiedes tues. have drupped by 9.7 percent

"Real estate is the safest oree the past year, and prices
investment cumesume lucen will pmebably cunlinur tu
make, und right new buyers drep.
ore in the deiver'r real," Nizee Others see the gloss as halt
said. "Wcoau'tstr ess enough full, nut hohl empty. Instead of
Iba teaimslmnlros should tnkr perceiving this ta br simply a
adcantogc 'nl lodry's real bsryee's moyket, they see il as
relate coal duo's Irr timely noon n bsnFee's opporlunity macbet.
I Ong-tee m inoestnlenl needs." -.- -

Of cociese, oral cubIc oppör- The proportiarr uf mrtrmearsoe
tameitics noei' greatly fcom mortgage applicants mIso

market IO iseurket. ' went lo genera trous h' fruos
"In real estate, it's difliclrhl their refinance truresaotm on is

to lind a burgai rsinaeisr ng gmuseieg. Ins the Ilsird quarter
mueket," Riaao said. "Bol uf this yeno, 59 percent nl
lIrerL'avecen lairs macbets Freddie Mar-owned mumtgagc
ss'lscue puopreties ace still leans tisaI were relivarered
alfoedabic, yet prices ace ers rrssrlted ins new mortgages
tise rise. Pum imrveators, suivis a with loare amormrsls bleat mece

al least 5 percent higher than
the ariginal murtgagr bal-
unces, aconadiog tu o repuat
from Freddie Mar, a major
buyer of euisting homo meet-
gages.

"Mortgage berrewers con-
lieue to eefioaiscr their mort-
gages at a higher frequency
than historically would have
occurred given the rise in
mortgage ratos this year," said
Frank Nothaft, Freddie Mar's
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Fiere s my hottest tip about fireplaces
Race to your nearest-bookstore or library fuer
a copy of a new tome by expert Jane (.ettlm
. called, simply-enough; yFiro Places"

(The-Taunton Press, $25),"

how te install a rempleloly go to is worth the trouble to
new fireplace. got abat fireplace up zed

As you already have ateo crackling again. Never mind
basic firobos, you're mere that lireison e of
than halfway hume to a glass' humarkiad'a oldest passions,
ing hearth. You have only to it's still Ike warm beret nf the
tap into cyberspace te find a room we most want tu come
fitting drcorotivr fiarpl000 home to, beoatilsl avd dan-
sarround 150mm Web sites gereus, ordlessly fascinating,
worth luvostigaling include always soothing lo both bedy
wmw.rhateasstone.rom, and soul.
www.wantois dierdt.00m, and O; I h,nie just beoume
wsvw.mebeeg fiaeplaces.00m). -engagcd aisd sci' usutlner md

Oc you might give yeoe fiar- gcaedwotlsee .nreattce me tu
placo ynue signature "twist" pirk oui sumc "good" china.
by rommissi oningalnoo I My Ii,moe and I hace lived
oelist to dador, osuid er forge togethor for 5cv years und we
an errginal deroretive sur- airead:. liare mamy dishes we
resred, suoh as the leafy metal really libo.
trees and leaves that- sprout Should i just give in and
mom the jambo un rithee side regimbe lcr a pat tern eve a
ut Ihr opening ire the fireplace thoaglo Ilsoec are other things
we sleuw here, The une-of-a- we'd masher hase loo ocedding
kind design is osI une of the prosecto lIsais formal chisa?
unusrrrtiiospirations marker We aso loot formal ponFlc.
Dilue shaves in key bock, A: Neither is sume of

Whatever length pus must See Beast, page 24

chirl 000ouusist. "Dal the
wide peolifeeaties al
adjusleblu'-ra le murtgoges
origianled in the posI few
years Ihnt arenrarie g their
firs tiulcreetra le adjlnstmrut
provides b adonnero an incoe-
live lc yclioryor into r lomee'
cost ARM ne used-erIe mort-
gage

"Also, b ossamer s who
might h.nn'couns idered a

See Opec Hause. page 24

I 'lI

Aynohed Single Family Mndrw #omr ' GroeN Leautfun
Certlelelt steodeirl ihraogl,atb liefern
lrsenisflletetleeennisllera,,i,Cer,eir
libtilrlea Ilo,o ifergrk C,biertr, lesgo
Ile errielic5 Raen, Iie;,g raen, Ordeno
o lesmo. lorkraansat Cens, Heat, Cotre,
osi IsobOt Oar. t.arieeet bibi,1 leere.

lart ll,ilsl:ea I-tI, sien o ionieaseet,.
Breolid 1relrnioaellm orinal leer. Oli
neRI'' iou t"-. nTrle i/C, el averses,
o sailli, arpia lit. i,lierir, tieni, C-ion O
app hiresri loll ir lins. n/log, los in,
loll le:l,,lle,osro, learlie es,. Doti i, rosi.

(r)j iundma Al (773)851-3413 (elI

By Jim Waodard
caphat saur resobo

A nombra ar real estate pro-
fessionals and economists ree
pointing tu the advanteges nf
buying a home or investing in
other real ostato in luday's
buyer's market.

OPEN HOUSE

"This isa great time for peo-
ple Io starl investing iv real
estate fur their own retire-
ment, foe their children's col'
lege fund, or to baild their
own wealth portfolio." said
Santo Ricco uf Rinou Eerily
Geuup, a real estale invest-
merst firm. By Ihr same tokers,
tisis just might br a strategic
time Io make a needed hume
purchase,

Key reneens foe baying
now: Prices have sollersed io
mesI markets aod sellers ree
freolly realizing tIsaI tlsey
must lower their price eopeC-
taliuos ce be willing lo nller
srgnifioanl dOncessicrss lie.,
soles incentives) Io neurket
Ibrie poaperly sucooaslolly.

AI the sume time, lise coon-



New Scooba robotic floor
washer surfaçes in. homes
By Linda Pescatore
CO?L55 NEWS SERVICE

After sel ling more thao 2 msI-
lion Roomba varuoming
robots, manufacturer illobot
Corp. kas token the cnocept of
self_propelled floor cleaning

HOME ZONE

fortirer, evolving two new
species: Scooba, a floor-wash-
ing robot, and Diet Dog, o
mgged vacoom foe the work-
sltop.

Aithoogis it shares the sian
and sirope of the original
Ifoomba, Diet Dog's heavy-
duty inoards ate better suited
for sweeping debris such as
sawdust ond nails from base
ment and garage ¡mars,

"A let of nur curreot
(Roomba) owners, typically
mamen, mere campla'rnlog that
their male counterparts rvrrr
taking Roambas tu clean ihr
back parch, and they were
coming back a mess," said
illobat President Greg White,
presumably referring Sc tite
vacuums, nut the men. Sivve
consumers were reluctant to
ose the sorne device un their
delirate living room carpets,
the company decided tu devel-
op a tougher device that scrild
stay in the workroom.

With its stiffer, causster-rctat-
vg bristle brushes ood rugged

whrrls, Dirt Dog marks hLr e
Street Sweeper to scoop up larg-
ev ljttrr into itir oveesiar debris
bio. lt works with standard
ISoomba cccessorier, surir ai,
the remate control oeIl-char0-
ing home base and the "virtual
wall" that tances She Dirt Dog
intir a prescribed area, accord-
ing ta iRobot.

Sppjrqr-GRi
Amilnica's tfgighbarhoed Lawn Cate Team

TREE CARE
Deep Rout Feeding
Free Estimates
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE
Core Cultivation
Crab Grass & Weed Control
Fertilizing
tnaeCl & Disease Control

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

eton and shIm - mn mw ScosSa trum iRobut Corp., makers of the
popular Ruomba robotic vacuum, zips arauvd thn house unattended,
ytrpyivg, washing and drirrg fluors. iCrIS P5510 courtesy otipobot)

laming the vacuums is
Scoobo, which She compsny
ciaims is the first floor-washing
robot available for home use.
Tire robots oct only svash tire
floor usurp e specially formu-
lated Cloros cleaning solution,
they also prop, sceurb and dry it,
too. They arr safe for sIse oc
tile, hrrolrum orrd esco sealed
irardrr'ood, tim rompaoy says.

Scooba 5800 retails loe $300
and can cover about 250 sqsrarr
fret 000 single charge. For larg-
er irowes, lire longer-lasting
5900 model coverS about dou-
ble the awn and retails foc $400.

Dici Dog is $130. Roombo
cower in sever models, includ-

ing ovo specifrcally designed
lar homes with pots, priced
Stow $150 to $35g. Refurbished
bombas beginnt $110.

For moar inframatina cali
g00y279gy7 or visit www.irc-
bot.com.

Open and shat case

Ever weirder why' they wake
daars'rrs deeper than you can
cracir? A new fuil-extensiorr
irordrvarr syrtem from
if oroeCrort Cabinetry nl
Goviren, lud., lets you morir ait
the woy bark into those once-
dark cecesses 0e, if you prefer,

See Homo Zone, pane 25

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.

Quality Wiasduwu

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyne St.

Chicago, IL 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.hiz

Decor
cnstinaed pram page 23

today's "gund" china, You
might san have been leaking,
bet 21st century tables rattert
the snore casual and individu-
alistic lifestyles 0f today. Gone
are the days of farmal,
matched dishes marching
around the table rim, tlaoked
by bewildering rums nf stee-
ling flatware and flights of
crystal gublets.

What's in saw is what's
fou, and never mind if it is
translated lega fine parcelain;
mixed - not matched - pat-
term, and personality pieces
have put the joy back in set-
ting a festive table. Take artist
Sridget Dobmon'm approach: A
successful painter, Emmy
award-winning writer, and
producer of TV dramas, she's
now turned her hand to
designing whimsical fashiens
toe the table.

"Times are - changing,"
Dabsun said, Striving la "rap,
tore tIse Zeitgeist at nur age
for peuple who want tu fling
off She mantel of another era,"
she's fuund design inspirarian
in a flaue-sank dress she had
au a rhild, in an elegant but

Open House
continued Plum pene 23

prime-rate home equily loso
tue a hume improvement nr
albea need are turning tu
cash' out refinance options
now that the prime ruto is
ebove f percent," Notiratt

As meny borrewnas al
adjustable_rate wuatgages
face uubstaintsoi iaeaeasesiu
their required monthl' puy-
ment, rud with huma satures
decliuiug im some niarhets,
tIre inevitable is Iruppeniog:
Fureciosuros of residential
properties ura ru the increase.
One in every 363 huusehoidm
nationally - 0e 318,355 pmaper-
lies - entered sume stage of
fureciosure during the third
quarter of this year, according
Su tlroltyTrac Inc., a company
thut munituas much data. ThaI
refleelu o IT peer entierren sr
over tire prevmour quarter -
and u 43 percesl inreeasn over
the third quSrtee of last year.

"Higher interest rates end a
ganeral sufteniug uf tIre reni
estate market are two key fac-
turscnutrihoting In the
iuuraasrmu foreclosure fil-
ings," said James Saccacia,
CEO of RealtyTeuc. "What eire
tisird qirarterresraacir
opprorx to be showing is Shut

gnurly ruckatue that took 'a
great dislike to Debsun's
mother, and enes in
Hallywoed agents whe nay
things like "Let's do lunch"
(interpreted in r pewter nap-
kin ring whore a miniature
alligator is about to devoer a
sitting deck). -

Check out hee fun ideas at
wmm.bridgetdobsoe .com,
thee tell we yoo'w still net
interested in new dishesl

P.S. lt you ore house-peeud,
ham about putting its portrait
an a set nl dinner plaIes, a
platter ora denk taay? Pickard
China, the 113-year-old manu-
facturer that bus set Thu
White Hause table, among
many, cao torn a digital or
point phato into a drawing ut
your house - or yacht, club-
house, whatever - and tire it
entu line rhiva
(somsv.piukerdchioa.rum).

Ruse aennert Gilbeel is the
cu-aethur uf "Hamptun Style"
and associate editor of
Counlry Decurating Ideas,
Please send your questions tu
her ar Copley News Servire,
P.O. Eux 120190, San Diego,
CA 92112.0190, un online at
copleyndtruop leynnws.cum.

the first wave inI adjustable_
rate mortgages is moving a
urgative impacl ou the num-
ber nf homos gnilrg iuta toen-
clamare. Considerisg the vol-
ume nf tfrese loros, this is a
trnmrd that definitely beurs
watching."

To ovoid brImer irrrannses ir
rrrootiniy puymrrerts, many bor'
envers wills ARM towns are
noun rrlioorsciug lhnm with a
lined-tote rsrortgagr.

lira study by tiro Coosirmer
Electroniux Associotian, il was
luoud thut 38 perceot of recent
Isume buyers and li percemrt of
thase piorruing to buy listed os
a tup-priurity prnletesce u

musirneed necsrrity system.
Hummer, only 2? peerenl of
home builders somveyrd mew
offering that option, it was
nuted.

AbraS 8f percent nf builders
said technology is an increas-
ingly significant factor io osas'
keting their new humes, corn-
pered with 66 preeeut just tsnu
years ago. Neaaiy 32 percent
ut now homo buyers said they
did unt bey sleurtured wiring
in their recently acqoleed
hume because the builder did
noI offer it. -

Alsu, uboirt 3h percent uf all
Isousehuids had hume the-
otras, up beur 2f perceot three
yners ago.

Plenty to do while waiting for cold season's greetings
By Jeff BagO
cIPstO NEWS 5tfl510E

Ir may seem l'the there isn't
much no da lu the gardan asee
the nvietee, but hem ree sume
ideas that mey keep yea busy

A-GREENER VIEW

If ynur area nf ±e cuuotry
experienced sume degree uf
dmaght thin semoser, make sew
that ynor plauts go intu winter
well watemd Chwk new plant-
ings, sootin-faving slopes and
evergreens bue dry unii. AS Shear
ames am mum susceptible to
other problems if they ura
aluwed to dry Out in the fall
below fire Wound freezes.

Water these awas slusviy md
deeply asrd mver titres with a
layer nf mulch to keep the soil
1mw winter's drying winds.
Plmts in regions of the coanlry
that don't breeze nerd loin mun-
itowd al winter lung.

Fur nuathemers, in yuso soew-
blower reody? Du you buse the
gas and ail it needs, and electric
meds that awu't frayed? Make
rulo you have saud nr salt and

Home Zone
cenlinued Item page 24

easily remane the drawer alto-
gether to organier it, take craft
supplies with yon, arjont clean
not dm1 anti debris.

Called SofTouch Drawer
Guide, the nyntem proniden
more usable drawer spare in
wlsiuk ta keep stuff nrganiaed.
The mechanism is conmaled so
the dressman side panels look
neat even when apened.

Aoothem feature ut the ups-
trw is itS spring_loaded closirsg
action. Rollers quietly glide
your draweas into place with a
gentle touch of the fingertip -

LOCAL NEWS?
Are you Sired of muai
newupaperu that have
una slurp about Nues
and then go os fer pages
about neighboring towns
peu don't care about?
The Segle focuses in
es the local news that
matters to you,

Want Local News?
You want The Bugle
Nilen Gulp
Local Newspaper,

snow shovels in the garage and
cae. Use sand us the walks tu
sedere slipping. It marin al any
temperature - salts don't - and
won't harm plants, mucrete nr
esphalt, Sand and salt canbe pre-
mised together to make il easier
Io spread them. If yuu get a
sticky snow, you van spray the
shovel or inside nl the snow-
blower with a eumtick mnking
spray.

Calcium vinluride salt is less
harmful tu plunts than sodium
chloride salt. Soit in prImel farm
works beone than finks or wyk
farms; it bummamcs thanugh the ice
md fimnielnes melting oir tine walk,

'whew il loosens the icu from the
surface. Tine ice lineo mcmlx, nr it
eau he shoveled nfl.

Il you buyupreuut Christmas
toen, get it early sirnue Ilnoy aim
usuauy sold ornerai weeks after
being cut. Cut a lew inches nfl
the trank to opon lwsh water'
maductiug purem. Leave it in n
bucket ol water outdoors in a
pmlrcled boatman until you arr
ready lu bring it inside.

A live tree thet wilt be ptanled
after Christmas should be kept
nuldouw outil a few days before

nu more siamwieg drawers to
keep them shut. The perma-
nently lobricntmd synthetic
roll ors require no maintenance,
according tu HomrCvenl.

Sofruoch in available ou an
upgredo to new 3/ti-uncir
HomeCamsl Orluun wood
drawer. Osnoars nf esislirrg
HowrCmenl cabinetry can psrr.
chase SniTnuch 000varsinn kits
hum finne rabinel dealers. The
system supports 13- nod 18-
inris lezcks.

For more infosmalian visil
wwmn.homecresloob.00mn.

Tower of mater power

Just hecairse you don't heve

Christmas. Pst it in the garage
fur a femo days befure and aher
Christmas tu arulimalr it te the
changing rueditions. Dig the
bote feeiteartywkile the gmnnd
is stillsoh, titi thehulewith lanse
newspupos or straw, and cuver it
with piastic. Stow the snul hum
thr hule nomewhew it wool be
huren when you plant the tanin
j000cry.

Tu mehr pwlly wwaths and
indoor decoratr'unn, you can
pesIno ynmn, juniper, arbowitar,
holly or boxwood. On sal prune
pino or spruce branches simm
they will not gmw back pmpnriy.
kmh for interesting twig cuino,
sinepe and berries ou other land-
scape plants,

krduow, you can Inrun paper-
rxhite rawussos, daffodiL lxi' p.
cwms aud omanybhs bulbu ton
indoor winlor blooms.

Nnrtheruers who hava sot
pianled uutdnor bulbs should do
snos soon as pumibin, before ihr
ground frenero. They won't grow
any minIs antli spniulk which will
berm rarly-bbmming bulbs la a
baler schedule. Fur inulanm, some
tulips normally bloom io Aprii,
rome io May and nnme in Jane,

lime In draw a balk and rouk
until you're pruneliko doesmr't
mean ynu have lugo wítkuut a
Jrcoaei. The best-known manu-
focturer of whinipani jet tubs
rnceutiy debuled r liar of four
"shower lowers," bugIr-lech
systems liraI spray, puise nr
sImoun wuler lo relax or invig-
orale you while nlanding in the

Rislu;mo MeteRn is one al Ilse
loon new mndels- a one-pmew
tower that mnvorpunates sis
body spray nozzles, an
adjustable rain head abase and
a prrraoai hand shower on a
long leash, ail regulated using
staln-af-IIre-artcontroim,

RtlX AllStars
Carel Ficarra, CAS, ABA

RIchard Harceak, Co-ownern
'The Real Estate Saperutars

- Free Market Analysis
Buying or Selling - One Call Does lt All!

RILES M LtSTtNStt
eRREnT PRESERVES

,,rO. naz',vvd ruar, valli

n.0 Rieb tna, nao-lasa

THE

ONLY

N lLES

OFFICE

SILES -Pireo BaRr

nru n.,., toues 293.7003

it (847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

bat if they all have lar wait until
spring lograre reeds, they will ail
blnom logethet ia June.

055m the grosed does frenan,
coven thebalbplantingarea muSh

a 4- Io 6-inch layerafany arganic
match te indure damage from
freezing and Shaming nycimn

Trees and shrubs can be
instalird anti thegeound heeres,
bol small plants like graued
coser on pemaniris hase much
less chance of surviving and
shouid ant be planted until
spring.

t'nevnut mietet damage to
yuung lamm, newly pbanled trees,
fusil Imam and maples by wrap-
ping the Irsunis with burlap or
tree wrap papen if ynu use the
papar, start at the botium and
overlap su ut sheds waten Theo
duct lape both rods.

0501 lape muid hase been
calird iandrcape tape. Il cara be
used to mpamr cranked handles,
'as keins in gloves, boots and
mars, and ntup know beur leak-

he best protection against
mudorl and deer damage is a
mechanical barrier. Wrap the
Inuoiu or whale pirol in chichee

accordisg la Jaruaoi tac.
Tise lower alun feawres nao-

veniences such as a shelf to
hold sirampou ur snaps red a
lug_free micron that makes life
easier for gentiemeu whn pm-
fer tu ni macrim a steamy shower,

5hossee tuwers Ore drsigned
to be releufutted Io your bath-
room without adding plumb'
mp or doing costly remodeling,
aconading lu I acune i. Finish
ohomnes include white, chrume
and satin chrome.

Ristarre Metalla netrits fue
$1,080. The other madels io the
ISistarm lion are priced slightly

And when you step out uf

i,
ALLBANK MORTGAGE, INC.

Iru'berçyaa'/Ifinazltbelenmtxnasn,rnuc¡fort.ner'rche?

mire or lnaaslsoare dnth. Penning
may mend ta be raised higher if
the seam "raises" the geaund
leveL The ends of rune bmamrhes
cru be protected by lansety
wrappieg a wire un the last sin
inches ut the branch and esteurd-
ing the win ouI past the ende1
the branch e frw inches The deer
stili think thal line md uf the wire
is the md nfthr branch,

Clnech woitistrmwnd plants
and rvrrgwnos tu nro if they
need Io br supporled tu preved
damage from ice and snow.
Gently brush off heasy mel

-

snuwn W soon as possible tu pse-
vmtknrahagn. Sn cuwfui ib them
in au im buildup on the plants
Inenauno i croassna p the branch'
esoff.

Spray ,nomI'ndesircant un
riemly ploslnd twos and shrubs,
evrrgwmfls in wisdswnpl unas
like nnzdridrs, and Christmas
temen Ihatam going So he replant-
ed. Cloudmnrr rod WIt Paul ere
two brasd nawes. Check the
label lo sen il the aoli-dwiccanr
ran be anni on ml Christmas
trees. These spnrys coat the
masos und stnms rl theplant aed

yuaa shower, reach fur a towel
heirtrd by Jacuuoi's Home tipa
town warming drawer. lt's
meant to br isslailed in sIan-
dard cubirelny. The scarmieg
de asIne debols during Ihn finsI
quarrer nf 2007,

Jiceun i prudxcls 0m evail-
able ihrxugln hown unolers and
balli nhowmoows, To fiod a
deainr, rail 100.280-4002 nr visit

Linda Pescabuna is eu odilno
with Cnpiny News Remire aufl
a tnrlrrrr wugraine monter und
nesvspa peneditor. 8-wail
lieda.pnncalnrrfPcnpiryaews.

Beforn you comm's so ynon nocI emuragego

Compare our uasbcnroblc raros.

We will not disa1spointyoii!
ALLBANK MORTGAGE, INC.

titiSON.CicmeeAxenon. Ckirsfc, IL f0146

773-427-155e
Cnesuur Parer D' rusa'. T75.3 14-3 193
nr pachispflmalhauk,sorrgrgc.rirr

'(a
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ACROSS

I Lasting leader
O Sporn Spot to

charge
B Kind ot rod

12 Peregrinele
13 donore dpa

14 Ono ot the Ages
16 Sot
20 Aviv
21 geronA kin
22 The avid nod
23 Baron trailer
25Shott epi600?
26 Bright light
271e,t, hr 'Young

Frankenstein'
2900vll_Marie DOWN

31 Adept Genesis man?
33 Settle a debt
35Svllwn look
37 Wrong
40 Naval dividers
41 Airport letters
42 Furry goatee
44 East, in Emden
45 Liti or Sigi, Once
47Tvoiv_
40 Panama, e.g.: abbr.

IBISSIlD URIWFuLB UIlDI1IS
li2flW tuI±SIBkIU UIUU

ISIIURSIUUBBSS7I S2I!UW
REStS ISIlDt]ttiI L$JUI!RU

i&1WL9 caLojI!M
RFSL'2SISR mars12 DIStI

MB20IOWIB 12015
lamais ISO3ESIBS] 1201112
BlISla !SCltlL!1RlD tamara
151512 BlaDIB WDB]WLB

ti]t9]I!D 12151215
tatsisma iSr.1F.lCalB Q
IBUIBIS UU
151551111 UU1512 1512011
I]IS]ma RUt1I]IIS 15151215

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers
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ALL SET

ro

i
I
I

I

¶1 ?$

I

50 ActOr Snipeo, to lyActraos DahI
onore 11 Sel

52 Ella's torte t5thctor Frema
53 Homed orealioe 17 Animal part

55 SalI or lot leader IB Kind 012 Down

07 Oliver, toruno lgtniqoit000 70 AcrOss

50 Part OlAS 24Litne o high wire

60 Secure a tomb enow 27 lacto

62Mlh. oymbole 20 Dundee denials

65 Set 30 Industriel ailt0000t

68001 sound, in Seville 32Bah,le liko a whale

80 Our nnighbor'e mil. 34Coveflerrt

fliers 36 Boy of the Seine

75 Location toeder

71 Eslivol hrn. 30 GaetA milk cheese

72 ABA propio SO Sitar part

7310m Honks tille word 43 Kind of terce
46000,, in Nogales
49Zeno'v disoiples
SI Provides workers
03 Chew the 17 Sown
S4Tvrow mon.fictlor

56 Athene Whrgnr
50 U.N. organizatloor
61 Coup d'
63 Fir to neme
64Slu5er Muvial
06_As a Slranger
67Vandelizn

t Once, or yoro
25011cl
3Sel
4 Short mediator
5 Alleoietot
6 Seath Valley's

7Sot
g Frcznr rain
O Brando, tor one

B,, 11w FunI Io.rc'od irr lii«

0,0,00,010 lIrio onelrb

vnnsrrrornl plozle rind onto' i,ro,,oc'

trill lia ¡inico1 i,, rovi nookS BogS,.

THE WINNER

LorraIne Tnsskslaski

Leo Madero

Sund your onneorv io tiro don,:

Andrew Schneider
Fao' 047,500.1011

E.00i

BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS

.
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
NEW CONSTRUCTION REMODELING SERVICE

WE ALSO SERVICE AND INSTALL
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS.

LICENSED BONDED INSURED

(773) 329-1082
FIRST rIME oasr'oeewao, o.Enr,wea Tells AD AND CAVE BIO

III
FIREWOOD UNLIMITED

FASE 1111 SWIT8Y. CR6115 (OBSt 5K

Mined Hardwoods SISO FC
CBII&Mic $IISFC
1OS%Oek ST2SFC
ISS%Cheny 0140 FC

or t-hickOry
100% Bitch $155 FC

Fuel Chew, n Apply

Discount On 2 or More
Ite,king Soailebto 'Ir tonineto SA Yearn

(847) 888-9999

rMIKWAY

Saek & elook Watte
euro a Repech0

Stoieresy 050UlIta emsatred
Csiernee LI nene leetatled

'Lintel eepl000rn055
.GICCS 01,0k Installed

Soitdteg Claaeies
.S,mptat000eoeete

0a ark les

847-965-2146
o,,aS OSsn, snuldrl roAm S5 w5O

III li ' I II

Free Estimates
Licensed & Insured

TONY'S ROOFING
& CONSTftUCTION

Commercial & Residenoial
Rubber Roofing Shingles . Gutters

Windows Siding - Salait - Tucicpointing
Over 15 N'caro

Niotrts (773) 286-6652 Fax (773) 736-0086

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handymao
Services Since 1977

We do ¡tal! big or small

847-824-4272

rSZ CARLSON
CUSTOM

\èfr 000NTERTOPS
,un1673.0616

CORlAN SALE
$120.00 CORlAN KITCRIEN SINKS

STARON
COUNTERTOPS$4400,

w,,wCao:vorococrr0000rrc

e ROOFING SIDING
GUTTERS WINDOWS
lIARD WOOD FLOORS

BATII000MS. KITCHENS
BASEMENTS

Licensed Insured
Free Estimates

Interior
& Exterior

PaIntIng
Drywall Repair

GRazIngtCaIsIkIflg
Powerwashlng

Qaality
CraftsmanshIp

Call:
847-224-9666

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS'

IN THE
BUGLE'S

SER VICE DIRECTORS'
CALL:

847-588-,1 900 EXT. I 24,

Molli.E00000iIo Comon Gym
2 Srctioc

- Ab Co000h - Snook Pool,
LOS CorI - Log Prors
- Moony Moro Io Liar

Aakiag $3500V
1647) 5b7.A312

CÓfl1.':B Fc.fld at. T.hé.r.FöIiów Ing

Advertise It in1
The Bugle
ClasSifieds'

847-588-i 900
EXt120

PRAYER

PRAYER
NOVENA TO ST. THERESE

Sr. Thomco 001ko Child Jotuc ocd tho Holy Fuoc, loomo Aofom
you to ohé, hic Nononor und beg Y00 to mown, ho 00400cl 100w

pluoo bofoin p00 labIo ooqueotl. Soy 24 "Glory Bot" 000k fol-
lowod by "SI. Thorauo of ho Child 1000v, poop l'or as." Soy thin
Novono 000h doy fonO days atoning on Ihn 9th drty of tho month
aed onding on Ihn 17th day of Iho month alId promis, lo lpmod

ward Alit 00 adonIs muy oBoe io.

NIFES
7-Ele'rs
Ooklon & Milwaukee

A's Bar
8751 N. Milwaukee Ann.

Alliance Bank
7845 Milwaukee Ano.

Edward Jessen
8141 Milwawknn AOo.

Food Mart
8000 Wookogao Rd.

Highland Tower
0815 Golf Ed,

Huntiegton Sroiar Morne
9201 MooylaodAco.

Nibs Chamber of Cornoleree
ShAh) W. Oakbvsn SI.

Niles Librery
Wookoyan & Galibo.

NiIm Sesior Center
999 Civic Canter Dr.

Nortbsisle Comrnnity Bask
8053W. Oollotoe SI.

Oak Mill Mall
7900 N. Milwaukee Aia.

SL Andremo Lilh Cooler
,,76KO N. Newaek

I

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

I Rocoi Aposnmont CIA
Cmprbioy Throughout ApI.

Milwoukor & Dempebor.
CoIl U47-9B7.A752.

FOR RENT
3BDR lEA Houro Acoihablo
Doc. 1.51,51100V por MuoIA

Flua Socority Doporit.
Call 773.577.Ab74.

The Ongle
7450 N. Wawkegon Rd.

The Park et Gull Mill
8972 Golf Rd.

Villugn Creamery
8000 Waakegoo Ed.

Village uf NIIm Tewo Center
1560 Civic Ceoton Dt.

YMCA
A300 Touhp Ano.

PARK Rl/SISE

Bask afPark Ridge
104 S.Maio SI.

Eiustaio's Bugrlc
23 S. Pmlprrt Ava.

Mai00 Park Lnieere Cooler
27111 Siblry.

Mainz T00005bip Bldg.
750 SulloIrd Rd.

Morsslogtields
SSS 00000 Ac,.

Park Ridge
Churnlerr of Csrnmeree
40 goch4.

Park Ridge City Holl
555 BolInn FI.

BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS

s SSS . ; s .
HELP WANTED

Park Ridge Commsotty Center
15 IB W. Tootly Ano.

Park Ridge Seniar Center
ISO A. Weslem Ann.

Resurrection Nursing Center
GuEtos do Gm000wood

Snissarbonds Borbor
739 l3nnao Ave.

Btaebn,rkn
ISO S. Noethwo,t Hoop.

Slarbsekn
IS S. P000pnrt Ano.

Summit Sqaaea
Io N. Sa,nmit.

liptosnss Truie Slatioo
Somlnil & Pb017001

Yesos Restuorasl
IS S. Nonhmenl H my.

Walter's Rest'auraot
28 Mein SI.

MORTON GRO VF
Bethonp Terrace
8425 Wookegon Rd.

Eotcnmaenn
7931 Gohl'Rd.

Family Faotoy
9259 Waokegaw Ave.

'THE BUGLE NOVEMBER 23, 2556 27

CVS Phormary
5935 Dempsser SL

Knppy's
7200 Dempoler SI.

MolIno Grove Chamber
et Colnsterce
6151 Copuliea.
Morton Geese Library
6140 Liocabu.

MorIon Grove Senior Ceder
6140 Oernpster St,

MarIsa Grove Village Hull
8151 Cupuliev.

Prodere World
8001 WaukegoeRd.

Ssper Cep Coffee Sholt
5509 Femohd.

CId/CAGO
Happy Foods
k763 N. Nntthwrco 'Irr1

Rose's Beantp Babo
7502 Milvnaukeo Aoo,

0.5

' ( '1WANTED.- , WURLITTERS
;. jr JUKE BOXES..- ' ALSO

I I I Blot Machines
, it,...), Any CondItIon

1.630-005.2742
ast 1430.905.0151

Kaages Konser Nror'vtood
Nonhwajt llwy& OliplirrIll
(Oownlown Edioorr PoLl

HELP WANTED
Nile Mfg. Co., ooekisg Shipping & R000iciog Sopaeriooe, 3.5

yOorraocp . Scrollonb Mu nugaioon I & Orgunieoti000l kulI
raqairnd. Porci onson pori on000 mfg. oocironmoec oboog with
computar Iilrrooy, k,Iwwhodyo of UPS chipping cnfcmam, coco.

fo,k-lifb drino, do cowplrlor liberoop a phon. Wo otfor o oowpolitrve
colony do knochh, hood roaowo 0,1055 wiaolory hiclary 10 foc f:

547.k47.97h5 oro-moil 01:
oomanlhlrwiatpoieg.rom

HELP WANTED
SIS Fao Hr Ploc 55 For Gos Womon for 000000y, Shopping,

Doctor OlId So FoOIr Onco o Wrok Niloc 847.739.AA?9

HELP WANTED
TEACHER - TUTOR
2.4 Ailom0000 por work

7313 N. Hoolom Ace - Nibs 847.A47.7222

HELP WANTED
Jimmy John'n . Tho World's Gmolosl

G ovomo b Sondwirhrn, in oponiog o now nlora ut
7954 Waokr000 Rd N Ookloo.

Now hioiog dotioroy drioo,v, voredwich mdc'r,c.
Doycloightc - Coli 773.837.0252 or ri,nit vu

001 the wok 01 www.Jimmpjohsc.com
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Open a new Signature CIub* checking account and enjoy member benefits
withno minimum balance and no monthly service fees.

.

just' in time fQr the holidays.
S

Tohelpyou give more this season, wé'II give you a $IOOUS. Savings Bond

i onNe'II donate $50 to the church or.charity òf your choice whenyQu open aSignature Club
checking account with a minriiùm opening deposit of $2,500.

. . Join the clúb.

Your kind of bank.
6400 N. Northwest Hwy, Chicago, IL 60631

773467-5600 signature-bank.com

* Benefits limited to the first 1,000 checking accounts. $100 minimum balance to open an account. $2,500 minimum opening deposit required to receive savings bond or charitable
donation. ATM fee reimbursement Is limited to $2.50 per non-Signature Bank transaction up to 12 per month. CD premium does not apply to 6 month CD, Managers' Special CDS, and
Jumbo CDs. Free checkS limited to i. box per order up to 2 boxes annually at Bank's sole discretion. The Bank has the right to amend, extend, or withdraw this offer at any time without

notice. Member FDIC.

tdÌ-KflÌ.IIUL 'F \'CO 011 hiC l'diU(LI líC ill1i1.JS \SS)Ijt, . i)t)Ut \ 1IL)1[ I Ic,1ieF, lJlct :;z j}ji ,


